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St. Ck>ud, Minn, 56301

University Chronicle missing from newsstands
by McCUntlck
News Editor

Number of missing editions hints at foul play

looking for a copy of Tuesday's University Chronidel

throughout campus at about 6
p.m. Monday. Between the
hoors of 8 p.m. Monday and 8
a.m. Tuesday, about 4,noo
newspapers were removed from
their locations.

Many SCS students, faculty

and administrators are also still
searching for one.
Copies of Tuesday's edition

were placed on newsstands

At about 9 p.m. Monday,
notes were found posted on

Chronicle newsstands by the
The author of the opinion,.
author of an opinion printed in SCS junior Dana Boschee, told

Chronicle Tuesday that hi s
evening meal had been interThe note stated the opinion rupted when two men from an
" was purposely edited to suit SCS fraternity visited him .
the Chronicle's bias against
fra1ernh.ies.••
According to Boschee, they
asked if he had written the opi-

Tuesday's newspaper.

nion. Boschee replied that he

had and continued to support
his position, he said .
Boschee said he later realiz~
ed the content and meaning of
his opinion had been changed
through Chronicle's editing.

... _

The intended message was

,,

Students organize to sweep
South Side neighborhood
to show that students havt! !)fide in the
community, and not 1ust SCS, Prince
said. " We live here as well and we
should have a hHle more respect than is
sometimes shown ."

by Hee-Gay
SlalfWrtter
Grab your rakes and brooms.
A cleanup committee has been
o,ganized to make a clean sweep o~the
South Side.
.

This kind of plan has been needed for
a long time, said Janna Warren, South

Side Task Force member.

The planf which consists of using
rakes, brooms, garbage bags and other
equipment to dean up the South Side
area, was rormulated Oct 25 at a President's Tisk FOfCe meeting.

"When you go to bed at night, litter
collects and every morning you must
pick it up," Warren said. " You set to re-sent it. "

" It started as a plan to escon children
It will be a lot of won< for students, and
on Halloween, but Mnce there are so few hope.fully they will poll it off, she said.
childnof, on thrs fde;onup),•• "If rest...,.- aren't lmp<efled, !hoy
Silid Bill Prince, ~ force member and should be."
Student Senate public relations director.
Groups ol about eight people will be
formed Mld sent 10 different areas to
work, Prince said. ' We're t,ying to set
as many students and organizations in-~ved as want to be involved."
" Bill and I balance out well," said
Brian Peterson, Task Force committee
member and Mitchell Hall assistant
directot.

" He can cover Student Senate and
fraternities and I can hit all seven
residence halls to get people to help,"
Peterson said.

This cleanup committee is a way of
bringing 1he community and university
together, Peterson said.

'We w,1nt people to realize the.re are
good students, and they are not all like
the stereotypical image many people
have," Peterson said . "There are those
who are caring, concerned and are willing lo give their rime."

The cleanup comminee will set out for
South Side residences about 11 a.m .
Silturday. Anyone interested can call
Prince at 2S5--3751 or Pelerson at
25S-2611.

A time for mourning

---

,...._..,.ta.n,,......°""'._
.......... _.. • ..,...eca .....
~andTIIR.......,ln._Atwood ....... C..........._..T......,flllihl.

The reason lior taking on such a job is

~

Fundraising efforts by students assist victim of riot
bylyndlStaff Writer

Spiczka's 1984 Ford Escort

Alf for one, one for •ff-The
Three Mu,kei,ers.

received $4 , 100 worth of
damage from crowds on Thi,d
Ave, S, during the homea:wning
disturbances.

This is a saying SCS
,ophomo<e Ann Spk:zka probably has !Nmed to believe in.

After watching the action
from her dorm room, she was
~ to 11<>home.

" I didn't go out of my room
two days oherwa,d," Spic-

zka said.

SCS orpnlza!_ions, students
and other area 5ehools have
assisted Spiczka in many ways.

However, fundraising efforts
by manv people have taken the
stinc out of the situation, she

happened that weekend," said
Brad Schwieger, SCS accoun-

for

said.

'We ,...., opposed to what

' 'We wanted to make a
posi1h,e step to pnM! the"""""
,...., not reflective ol the Sll>dent body," sold Schw....,, ••·
pbinlng the dub', S25 don,tion fOf Spkzka's car rep.iirs.

ting proiessor and Accounting
Club advi,....

Pages 10, 11
Inside Government takes a
closer look at the two
presidential candidates by
presenting background information and policy views of
each candidate.

Voter's Guide '88 debuts this week in University
Chronicle. Information is pr-led about candidates
for U.S. Senate and U.S. State Representative to
assist voters In making their final choices before the
- election.

,.,,..,.,,., Chonc•1rndly. Nolt • • 1w

News Briefs
Eight UW students arrested
during protest at fraternity
E,st,1 • oncludona one who was chooned k> • ~ .
for unlawful l!epaSsong on fmemity property las!
week dunng a ~ h o n ••nst a Un1vers1ty of Wiscooson fratemoty's pl,<lile aucloon, acconlina k> Mil)' L>nt,enleld,
spobswmmn for ~•son un1vers1ty.
wett aled

The fraternity, ZN Beu Tau. ,sunder investiplK>n of the
Wisconsin Student Comminee on SIUdon1 O<pnlzotions for
alleged rx,st beNvior dunng its pledse week Khvities,
Langenfeld .. od. Some o/ the l)ledses _,, dres...t up •s
()pr•h Winfrey •nd the ).lckson brolhen dunng sluts •nd •
~ •uclion at the "-noty, Langenleld ,.id.
Fra!emoty presoden1 Matt Sokol do.cnbed some o/ the skits
in • written SQlemenl Issued last weelc, but said !hey "were
not meanl in a rxrSI ~ner and were ~inly not inte,d-.
ed to be olfen,n,e."

Success of polls, surveys often
relies on framing of questions
w. -

by lll'lgld
De,cy Kleller

Ourenbefse, led Humphrey by
• ma'1in o/ ◄8-43 percent

" Sometimes !he difference cl
Students keepina !rock o/ poll
results In Mlnnesoi. 's U.S. a cby or two in polling an afSenate rM;e could become easi-- foct • poll 's resulls, sonce fluid
ly confused.
opinions such as thee an

Fo< as

Ions

llter•lly change ovem,ghl,"
as poll, and Franli ,.id.

survey, have been • part o/ the
democr•tic Syslefn, there have

O.Vid Se.obright, an 1Ssisi.n1
been queslions about the poll 's ,.,..,.,cJ,er for the Clurenberger

campaign, believes lhe
pre,ence o/ polls help ,emforce
Sieve Frank. SC5 political ..,...., confidence If the results
science Instructor and co- are positive.
~lvalue.

scsu

director o( ""'
SUNe)',
However, pooitive poll results
do.cribes a poll or su,:vey IS a
syslOmatic •ttempt IO ,.,.,.,.,re can also hurt a campai1,n
the opinions of a defined btause funds lend - k> come
in IS flSI, Se.obright odded.
popul•bon.

o/fi~lt ~,.,;;.7,n~•,:t=
~~.=,.~
!NI
up
riots
SC5

"We conduct our own polls,
a poll IS conduct,d ty,weveryone
In !he population which .,., pretty a>nslsten! will,
has an - I chance o/ t,o;na !he olhen," 5eaobrW,1 said. " But
quostloned, Frank said.
the 181 poll ls the one 1h11 lakes
place Nov. 8."
" The heart cl the poll is in !he
_ , the NorthSQf Poll and
sample," Frank ,.Id. " But there
is also Ml a.rt to ~ng the the Minnesota Poll suM!)'ed
qun6ons and training lhe inler- adults who indicaled

The molution commended the SI. Cloud Sl!ffl and Are
Depanmenls, SC5 Security Operations, M i . . - Slate
Holhw•Y P.irol, St. Cloud Coneclional Facility and 16 areo

Nov. a
election. Both
The results o/ • NorthSIM Poll polls are also considered
- r i n a in the Sept. 29 ed~ rel~ wifflin a ma,sin o/ plus
lion o( the St P.au/ Pio,-, Pres or minus 4 percenQ8t points.
Oi,potd, showed Republican

Council officially commends ._
agencies assisting at riots
and _,cles
asslsied In l><Nklna
Oct. 1 ◄, 15 •nd 16.

Police •nd

the

near

Sheriff's Oepo,trnonts.

SC5 f'Tesiden1 Brendan McDonald, hi SQ/I •nd the Vi1S1
majority o/ SC5 students who ilClo!d in• responsible monner
were •lso •dmowled..,.i.

Heritage Center to exhibit
June Marlowe film festival
)un&Mariowe, born in St. Cloud •• the !Um o/ the century
asG15el>C-,, will be lhofoaluttd ac11eso/ a film letiYal
be9iooina 1:lO p.m. 5"lurdoy II lho S...ms County
Cenle<, acco,dina to David ~ ex«utM d i - o/ !he

Heri...,.

""'""·

vlewen."

!hey were likely

_,,1

The Slums County Hisoial Society will provide inte-MM<lH for the t-ina Impaired II Salutdoy's ,.__

lnp, Ebnet said.

The H<riQ10 Cenltr, II 235 S. 33rd Ave., will also
be fuluring Mar1owe in a pholoeraiphic display.

Question W'Ofding W,1$ a rs-..
Sen. o.ve Ou"""""11or le.odina
Democrotic challenge, Hubert jo, foctor Frank •ttribul,d 10 !he
Humphrey tit by a 51 -3 7 per- difference in results ol the two
Cffll margin.
polls.

The Minneapolis Sur Tribune
Frank said !he MiMesO!a Poll
published the '5.!lts ol its Mi~ idenlified candidates with
, . . - Poll Sept. 23, which said political party while !he Nor-

the

As pall
o/ t hOr.
e
-by
Enallsh
~
Sid ~
Parham,
5C5
p,ofossor
d Entllsh,
wlfl Pfesenl, "The Social Comtruction o/ Ensllsh Clepattments" Nov. 10.

w~~:;1,,:~~Summen.
e~
'!::
actina

!hey INCh, " saod Maro.a
!he Enslish dopa,lrnonc.

c:haitwoman o/

His 1allt Is bated on the .....,,_ ...,.nor he IOUlf,I sponthe Na1ionat Endowment for !he Humanities.

~ by

bq,ns 11 1 p.m. Thunday on R, _ _

·

" I lhinli h is lair to IP"" people inlormllion ,qardina party
affiliation on polls because it's
on the voting machine," Frank
said. " Poli6al party Is slill !he
major -...in« in any election."

-

Frank has a siiong belief that
the media should publish infor-

mllion about how polls ....
conducled k> Increase public

....

""'°Pie in the news media
have a responsibility k> be as
forthrighl IS pooslble," Frank
said. ' 'The,., is som,, lndicllion
that polls have an affect on
politicol ampoi.,.. because
they
much media-..
lion and au,e
people IO

.-.e

VOie."

'"°"'
...

Frankthe- reliancehis
about
on -polls In
one d his cbssses. He also
believes .......... .,., eqx-i .,
"""""I poll, used IS matlietin&

devices.
suchToday
.. - and- someIna in USA
1oca1-.
" Poll,.,., always IJOi"' IO be

• pa11 d buslneo and politics,"

Frank said. "In order 10 inaNse
undenundinti o/ polls and
surveys, students need lo
become - . consumen o/
them and be
cnllell o/
how !hey .,., p,eented."

'"°"'

Amendments on ballot to decide future
of state lottery, environmental trust fund
The Environmental Trusl

Constitutional

"°"'Many people "''"" ""'' the,,

Fundls--k>-lhe
place d nditional source o/

Amendments

,...., amendments on the ballot
Nov. 8 Is !he same as "0rina

environmental and natural
reource fundin1 activit>es.

on the ballot:

The second ~ Is,
"Shall the M l . . - Conslitulion be - - to allow the
use ol juries o/ i... !hon 12
rnomben In civil and ro>felony asffl''

- lhree
coun~ but .otingdoes
on the
p,opo,ed
"No".

bch amendmen1 ,equue a

D
D
□
-conoer,o.-•""'
"
"""
the-·· - -

Establbhment
ofln environNntol tru.t
fund

,ep.rate vote and will be
adopted If • majority o/ all

"°'"""°"' "Y"'"·

English professor to give talk

Parham's -

vote In the

b y - T-

The films that will be loolured are !he corned"", TNC/w,,'s
/'rt," "School's Ou!.· " l°"" Bw,ness," and the Laurel •nd
~ dBsic "PMdon Us."

vlew102.

k>

lhslar Poll did -

, . , _ . _ number one Is,
" Shall the Minnesot, Constitullon be - - ., - l s h a
Minnnou Environment and
Nllural lteoutas Trust Fund

To ollov J ur1u

of luo then 12
mombtro

for environmental. natural
resources and wildlife JI"'·
pooesr'

Author1zotton of
• •tot, lottorv

T h e _ o / ... _

montblO~a-

Minnesotl Environmenlal and
Nllural l!esouoas Trust Fund
1h11 allows lhe ~ k> use
the lund's eamlnp ., -

Adopdng
-fund
·
would
oho the
mab·...

aoconlina
inlonnaoon -ned
horn

po,pelual In -

10

... -

o(

the S.C-,y o/

The final p,opo,ed "'""' b, ''SNII the Comllll,tion be - - .,
permit 1he legislature to

aulhorize
the-1''a ~ - - by

l.epslation also indudes •
provision dau,e k> ondude sift.
a,d donabono made by ....
payen. A portion o/ !he ,,_

tffl'lnornthe.....,.__

"-r-.ld be ondudod

T h e - w o u l d allow
~ 10 ...,t,lish the
number d ju,on In civil and
non-4olony ~ 10 be i... lhan
12, but no i... !hon sla. A person aconed d a crime defined
by low IS a felony ,_,,, the
right IO a jury o/ 12 ~

the

on.,.

fundiflhll-ospasoed Nov. 8.

__ _,_

Sud> a n ~ would
allow the Lesislllure lOenad a
_
aulhori,lnga ~ a,d
saleo/--,tidrmfora-

Friday, Nov. 4, 198&'U,,,,.,.,., Cht'Onlc,_

Inside Government
Vice president's Senate background
provides strength for front-runner
Candidate Profile
ftdentiality presents difficult and
Personal: Born June 12, strategic weapons systems.
"troublesome questions" regar1924 in Milton Mass.,
□Opposes a nuclear freeze. ding individual privacy rights.
Bush is the son of Prescott
and Dorothy Walker Bush.
□Supports providing military
□Opposes governmenl con-

Polltlcal Career: Bush
was e lected to the U.S.
House of Representatives
in 1966 and was r1,<?lected
in 1968. He made two unsuccessful attempts for a
Senate seat, one in 1964
and the other in 1970.
Bush was U.S. ambassador
to the United Nations,
1971 -73; Republican National Committee chairman, 1973-74; U.S. Liason
Off~e chief in China,
1974-75; and CIA director,
1967-77.
1988 Presldentlol campaign
Positions

Defense:
File Photo

George Bush
Republican Presidential Candidate

□ Supports

supplies lo freedom fighters in lrol and regulation of daycare
Nicarc1gua and Angola .
facilities and programs.
□ Supports the creation of
Children 's Tax Credit for worka constitutional ing" parents.
amendment 10 require a balanced budget.
□ Supports 1u,11on tax c redits
and educational vouchers for
upports the commercia l paren1s.
construction of nuclear power
plant .
□Opposes 1he inclusion of
homosexuals in the Civil R1ghh
O Supparts off-shore drilling AC1, slating. " No one group
should be si ngled out for s~1al
for od.
trea1ment under the law."'
□Opposes the option of rais□ Supports the dealh penalty
ing taxes.
for cn mes involving murder,
□Opposes higher tarirts on treason and espionage . •
imports.

Economic Polle y
□ Suppc,rts

Domestic Polley
□Opposes abortion except in
cases of rape, incest or to save

SOI development the life of the mother.
and deployment, as well as continued development of existing

□Admits AIDS

testin11 coo-

Budget balancing gives
Gov. Dukakis experience
Candidate Profile
campaign

1918 -

P09111on9

OOpposes SDI developmenl
and deployment
[J()pposes strategic weapons

systems.
□Supports

a nuclear freeze.

OOpposes providing milio.ry
supplies to freedom fightPrS in
Nicaragua and Anaola.
Economic Polley

OOpposes a constituti<>N.1
~ t to require a balanc-

ed budset.
OOpposes lhe commercl•I
construction of MW nuclear

power pianos.
OOppose, olf->hott drilling
Jo,

oil.

OS.,ppo<t> lhe option ol ,.;..
ing taxes.

O S..ppo<t> higher O.riffs on
impom.

Domfftlc Polley
O SupportS p<Olection of lhe
rights of won,en to exercise per,onal judgement coocerning lhe
issue of abortion .
□ Supporu government control and regualtion of daycare
facilities and programs.

□Su pports

lhe eso.blishmeno

ol a new feder•I Office ol Child
Ure.
OOpposes tuition tax credits
and educ.ilion vouchers fo
parents.
□ S uppor'ts

the tight of

:::-ua1couplestobefoslef
□oppo,es

Michael Dukakls

lhe de•lll penalty Democratic Presidential Candidate

for crimes involving murder,
, _ •nd espionage.

Personal: Born Nov. 3, 1933 Dukakis is the son of Greek immigrant parents
Panos and Euterpe Boukis Dukakis.
Polltlcal Career: Dukakis was firsrelected to the Massachusetts House in 1962
and served there from 1963-71 . In 1970, Dukakis losi a race to become lieutenant 8()llefflOr in Massachusetts. In 1974, he was elected 8()llefflOr of Massachusetts
and lost a bid for •-lection in 1978. In 1982, Dukakis was re-elected governor,
again winning election In 1986.

U"'"""1 ClltonlidWFriday, Nov. 4. 1988

Editorials
Exit polls prevent
fair election results

1-\EY DUKE51 i: ~ 1 DI D YA HEA~

ABo\J1' WE WEA Sf: I.. wH 0
M\JD · WRE'?T LE D A c.i-11c. KEN?

Nearly every voter has experienced th is scene:
After casting their vote in an election, either a
television, newspaper or radio reporter approaches
them, wanting to know how they voted.

Y oll ~ET , l'lu'?H .THE W/NN £R
!'J E.c.At-1 e.

If this does not sound familiar to anyone, it will
with in one week, because exit polls, used to
predict an election's outcome, will be conducted
everywhere within the nation Nov. 8 .

PrzE<::.1 DEN,l

In 1984 Minnesota passed a law prohibiting
voters from being asked within 100 feet or the polling place how they voted.
U.S. District Judge David Doty, saying the Minnesota law is likely to be found unconstitutional,
issued a preliminary injunction Monday against its
enforcement.

Minnesota has become the seventh state in
which the three major television networks woo battles over laws that would hlive banned polling just
outside voting places on election night.
o.teftNtonlStaffAnilt

The judge said the primary purpose o( Minnesota's exit poll law is to prevent the broadcasting
o( election result projections.
The polls are not a fair representation of an election, because the only results being reported are
from people who agreed to respond. The percentage of people who do not respond are not
represented in the results.
Not only do these polls not repr~nt the entire
nation fairly, they also deter people from going out
and voting.
After seeing the network predictions, many people think, " If this person is going to win anyway,
why should I go out and vote!"
Exit polls should not be allowed, t>ecause the nation will never have a " true" election until there
are no exit polls.

"lotteries put state governments in the insidious role of 'pushers' urging people to
throw their money away for a virtually unattainable jackpot, especially when states inevitably engage in giant advertising campaigns after the game's popularity wanes."

_ .,,nneaofll Dally

--..........

Actions speak louder than words;
theft of newspaper a juvenile act
Even with the interest
As Gomer Pyle used to
say to those in charge, and significance of the
" Well gawlee, Shazaml" events described in that
particular edition, there
If this once-funny phrase were still some papers left
is applied to recent events on the stands Tuesday
concerning the disap- morning.
pearance of the UniversiHowever, this was not
ty Chronicle earlier th is
week, the situation loses a the case with the Nov. 1
great deal o( its humor, edition. The press run, for
despite Monday evening the most part, s imply
being Halloween.
vanished in great numbefs
between the hours o( 6.
Certainly, 4,000 to p.m. Monday and 8 a.m.
5,000 newspapers do not the next morning.
normally gel up and
remove themselves from
The University Chronitheir place of distribution, cle Editorial Board,
even when the edition Is therefore, has officially
stocked full of news and classified the Nov. 1 ediother
important tion MIA (Missing in Action) and probably stolen.
infonnantion.

inaccurate

information

concerning this incident is
equally
c rude
and
unprofessional.
Couple this with the
unrelated, juvenile and
criminal actions taken by
some group of people in
stealing university property and the situation
becomes somelhing less
than objective, even
distasteful.

To the person or group
responsible, a message:
Wake up and smell the
coffee, children. This college newspaper is your
newspaper.
Stealing
The Editorial Board will it was a disservice as well
admit that the editing of as a crime demeaning SCS
the opinions piece written and its students.
by Mr. Boschee was sloppy, unprofessional and for
the most part, downright
crude.

As an example, consider
the OcL 18 edition or

University

However, the response
by Mr. Boschee in
d istributing libelous and

Chronicle,

more commonly called the
" riot edition " by the
newspaper's staffers and a
few students as well .

Un/i,ersny Chronicle
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Friday, No-,, 4 , 1 ~ ClttoM:le

Politician ponders portion of depravity, purity in politics
-

·• -:Thlacolunvl-pu<·

--thee.,......,-,.

They knew MJOOI human froilly, ,o lhey
gave us a system of government to pn>

_ _ , ayndlcaledcolu""'- tect asainst the weaknesses and
"duphcities" ol hurmn narure.
lng on the c:ollega ...-.ity
world . Tllla column .....ice la

----

dlatrlbutect by ,... CO/lefll•I•

.,_~of-.

When I WOS • pro/essor ol i.w and
philosophy, my .,.,. ol speciol In..,...
wos elhia and po/ilial philosophy, and
in porliculor, American political lhouV,t.
In my undergraduale cou~. my
SIUdentsandl•lways-.!•1ieost,omo
ol the Federiilist... One ol the issue we
ine•h•bly dl,cus,ed
lhe founders'
view ol lhe impo<t>nce ol ~ in

w••

~=~-~~We deb.led -..,. men o1
~

aood

could be x:tive in ~ilics,
given the compromises so often
demonded o/ lho,e in polibo.

" Enlightffled statesmen will not
.iJw~ be il1 the helm," ~ison conceded. But cleorly he expeded men ol
virtue-he had bef~ him, after all, the
example ol Geoqie Woshinglon-lO be
il<:tive in politk:s.
The principle is summarized in
F<denifis, 55: ..., lhett is • dqree ol
depr.ivily in rmnkind which requires a
ceraiin degree of circumspectk>n and
discrust. so there .ire Offlef" qualities in
i.un-..n _,.., which juslily • cen.,ln portion of esteem and confidence .

~J::::;:t~.;:
de&!hon any Olhe< form."

During my academic years, I
remember detecting in my colleiigues
students a fair amount ol suspicion

n

•bool !he foonden' hope. Should
Madison and compony "'"" pre<ippo,ed eYer'I a modest pon;on ol virtue in our

ie.denl
l' vie since had the unUSUill opportunity to be a professor of political
philosophy who hos now liwd for • time
in lhe polilial world. And ., I .,._,..
10 ie..e my pemmenl po51. I find
my,elf n,llec,;na opin on lhe - ol charaae,- and Amerian polilial lile
lholmy....i.nt,o/1,n----loll,n
iHl<ed---mo,e !hon• decode '110·

The founden _,, tNliJlic people.

My premment expertenee

OYet"

some vi rtue.
I' ve seen public officials of diverse
pohtiul stripes with the virtues the
founder described : reliabilily, .-.siliency,
integrity, a studiness of disposition .
These ;,re indivt<:luals who can 't be
daunted or bribed, men and ~
who expres ttw- Wn"lf" v.ew 1n one oart
of the country th.II they express m
another ~ of the country, who don 't
CNnge their views for ~;,sons of self•

~:~~~1==

_.,,""'from por11sansh;p, becoiJ,e ,...
seen vice and virtue distributed on both
stdes of the aisle.
CharKter 1s an md1vtdUill m.iner, nol
a party or ideok,gial matter. You will
find character 1n individuals ltke
Representative W illiam Natcher of Kentlldcy •nd Sen.11or Bill Bradley ol New
Jerwy, both Democrats, and you will
find character in Representative Henry
Hyde of lllinios and Senator Al.in Simpson olWyom1n1, both Republicans. My
dealings w ith tt'le'5e men have provided
encouraging ie,,on, about !he ver; quesbons of sc,vemance that so worried my
students a deade qo.

the

ltil teYeral year, convinces me th.it the
founclen ' hope wos well ploced, !heir
realtsm well iuslified. What one flnds in
Washington today Is exactly what
M.adi50n found some two cenruries • :
,omo de&- ol depravity, ,ell-in-,
and ip,orancr o/ lhe public p,d, bul
•l,o • foir dqree ol honesty, chafllt1er,
and con-.cy. In short, ,o,,,e vice and

These 1nd1vidUills and others like
them-not only in Congress, but a.lso m

the executive and Judicial branchesprove that when you go IO Washington

neec1n·,

you
1e... your char>cte, behind.
They .ilso explode the myth that you
can't be effective and decent a.nd
honorable at the same time.

My time 1n W•sh1n1ton has reminded
me of the good sense-lhe common
sense---of the Ameriun peopte. As
secretary of Educ.hon I've traveled up
and down and back and forth ~ s this
country, talking tn stµdents, teache~.
.ind p,irffllS. N-..1 ewrywhere I've sooe.
I've found our people to be rhoushtful
about thetr own lives and about nattonal
affairs. I suppose the th1n1 th.it I've been
most surprised by 1s how many ~ , i ,.
ci.ins continually undt'rest1mate the 10.
~lligence ol lhe Amencon peopl,,. They
thmlc ~ have to speak down to them,
to make poHtiul issues simple, to put
everythin1 m terms of sk>gans. But you
can spea,k d1recrly to the Americ an people. You can left them what is on your
mind . You can enpse, m a vigorous
public debate about importilnl public
issues.
Paul Buchiln wrote long qo that
" palitk'S is still the gre.it~ and the most
honorable ad..nrun,:· Public Ule .tlords
you the opportunity to Kt on your convictions, to act on your tdeals, to act on
your ideas.

THe It, then, from a product of the
~ y. Don'I ~Y heed to the cynics,
many of whom make their home within
the aciidemy,.who d isparage or behnle
public wrv,ce and publk servants. If
you' re inclined to enter pubhc life. my
advtee IS: do 11. Do it with honor, do If
with prtde, and do 1t with a h11h sense
of public dury. I haven 't regretted my
public SttYice for a moment. On the contrary, I've had the time of my life.

Letters

w-•

WhiN! lhe wrilef keeps re-femng to the " condescen.
dins'' 10ne diredled !Oley 10 Sood, 5/do n,men, n<>lh,ng
could be furlher from !he iruth. Fex one thing, hundred,
ol SCS SIUden1> choo,e n01 10 Ii"" on lhe Sooth Side.
In addition, of .ill the comple-xes that misht choose to
not f'fflt 10 stude-nts, n<>M ol them a~ m the student
rent zone on the South Side. Ev=ar, our loc.il
HUfNl'I Right, Offke handle's com .iints from the
students nol admitted to ttle'se com exes. Their own
publication (and our ad) points out that discnmin.idon
on roce ex religion ol lhe SIUden1 hos been successfu~
ly prosecuted in !he J>O"- but simply bein& • Sludenl
Qfries no particular protection u ~ state liiw.

My lilSI point IS the ITlOit 1mpc)ft.lnt Meyer AsSOClilles
deeply i1pprec1ates our student clients and Slilff, and
our promotional two-page ad was an attempt to show
that. The apartment buUdings we manage tend to rent
to students at a much more reasonable rate fNn stu-dent rent.ills oo the South Side. We do not take ildvantaae of a ca:ptiw .1udience, rather we offer an .iher•
NIM. Likewi,e, the employmer,1 we proYide poys well
over the wqe offered for other Jobs av.1il.ible to SCS
students (average ss.oe per hour). Many ol our
management sgff a~ former SCS students a.nd we are
iOCli.. SCS tonlributon throust, schola!Sh,ps and don>

The rNSOn tor such " discrim1~" is that few
seudents havie the r!'SOUl'Cft IO meet the financ ial
guide-line set by many owners. We have found th.al
ownen ol buildinp we rNN80 will olten be satisfied
with a co-signature of a plrffll who does meet the
for
yeon-includins
-rules,
· Rigt,ls,
- Oly"s ~ auidelines. (Of courw, any SIUdenl complex on !he
laws,
,ecumy deposit
and !he
and onci-ooise onlinorus prinled word for word • !hey Sooth Side will aJadfy - 10 you, .. • l•rp m.rt.-<Jp
sufficient ID cover the additional fi~nc,al risk.I.
distributed 10 SCS SIUdents this foll.

empk)yees, who we feel .ire quality employees that
~ OUr company a natKJINI success.

Local business refutes letter
ien,,,- In lhe 5epl. 20 edilion ol
Unlvffsily Chronicle crileizins !he new,poper fo<

A SIUdenl

" sloozy, - . Y volues" in " siYins" • number ol full

i::.=:~==-i:..~~::::
adYertised for and ...nlUillly provided .,_ 100 job,
for incomins SCS SIUdents. Jw as with any pm_ . publialion, I ilffl...., lhe ad......,.,. .i.c, p,o-

vide, !he un;..,,;ry Chronick lhe .t>ilily 10 publish •
newspoper lh.i would n01 be poosible on SIUden1 oc-

lMIY lees •lone.

lion:-~==~~

lronicolly, !he wrlte,'s objedjon was 10 !he
~ i c service 5"C1ion ol lhe ad which did n01 aslt fo,-

~~1=:yiv:=::,~:e;·:~:~s

=ti:

UnlNISlty Chronicle Opinions policy

Unlt,erslty Chronicle Letters to the editor policy

The _ _ , , EdilOriol 8oon:f encouroees readon 10 olle, op,_,, for publialion. Writon wlshinl 10 !d>mit rnariol ~ on in-depth
ct;scu,sion o1 • patliculor - ~ ls5uo ex IDpk should submit copy .,
_ _ , , c,,,-,. .. 1o11ows:

Lenon io !he ediior •nd g.- es,oys proyide • forum fo< - . . .. Leaen •nd
..,.Y> may be submitted•• lhe U - - , Chtonlcle olfia ex mailed., 136
AIWOod Memorial Cenlef. S<. Cloud Stole Un1....i1y, St. Cloud, Minn. 56301 .
Letten must be signed wilh the iiuthor's name, aademk ye..-, m,)or, and
phone numbe< lo,- Yerifiation ptJ'rpc>,e,. NCXHludenlS should include iden11ly1ng ,nlormolion, tud, ., occupotion ex ploce ol m;dency ...,_ymoos
and form lenen will n01 be .ccepted. 1Jrwwai1J Chtonlcle .....,... lhe rishl
to edit lengthy letters and essays, as well as obscene iind potentially libelous
..-ri.11 All feue.. become !he _ , i y ol
Chronlcle and will

__,,_

c,p;n..,,

Editor

136 AIWOod Memori•I Conlef
St. Cloud Slaor, Univenily
St. Cloud, MiM. 56301

""' be n,rumed.

u,,,_,

Writon should identify

Deadlines:

iect 10 !he some ediloriol policies .. lellen IO lhe edilCX.

Deadline lo,- Fridoy's ed11ion ,s noon, Tuesday Deadhne lo,- Tuesday's ,d;.
tion II noon, Frid.ly.

lhemselves by pro.;dins inlormolion tud, ., n>me,
,adem,c yeor, mojor and phone number. All op;-., submitled will be sub-

1.1nMn1tJ Cltloltlda/Fridey, Nov. 4 ,
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Sports
Former SCS hoopster gets tryout with CBA team
" Reggie is as fine a player as I've coached. He was a leader
on our team and will be a hard player to replace. -SCS men's

basketball coach Butch Raymond

" Coach Raymond was a demanding coach, but he was
always fair to all the players. He has been more than just a
coach to the players. He has been like a father figure to many
of us and the way he coached me will be an advantage to me
now that I'm trying out for the CBA. "- Former SCS b■aket

:;a=====._ _______________________.
ball player Reggie Pendna

- - - "\"'l"'NCC - IOICS.
by John Holler

doing al SCS was being the all-

Sporta Editcw

time career assist leader {597),
twice named Fim Team AUNCC and NCC Most Valuable
Player and led the Huskies with
a 21 .6 scorins averase I~

Reggie Peri<ins' playing days
may be over, but his
basketball c.a,-, is far from

fo, SCS

finished.
Perttins, an SCS senior major~
lng in elementary education.,
~ proc1ice Wednesday wkh
the Rochester (Minn., Flyers ol
the Continental Basketball
Association.

" I'm looking fotwO(d to the
opportunity to ptay in the
C8A," Perttlns said. "I want It>
show them what I am Qpable
of doing."

" Regie is as fi~ a player as
I haw roached," said SCS
men's basketball coach Butch
Raymond. " He plays well ••

both ends of tho floor and if

~...:
~ %SOO: ~~~
tho team."
The CBA, which has become
known as • farm s)lllffll lo< the

Naional llosketball ADoda1ion
(NBA> in recent years, suits tho
What Perttlns was capable ct rur,.ond-gun play lhot is a Ray-

f onMr SC9 point ..-,rd ...... hrtdM . .
tan.• CNlnCII IO follow ......,... letry
Wohler end Kevin catron Into profr--'onal
. . . . • he lrlileaul tor . .
of the Contlnenul ~ ANocletlon.

mond trademark al SCS.

main high .

" Coach Raymond 's fast •
paced game shoold help me
make the jump 10 tho CSA,"
Peritins satd . " T~ CBA is a faststyle game, ind I know what is
expected of me as a paint
su.ard."

" IJhink I an compete in this
le.a.sue," Perltins said. " It's just
a matter of me fittins in w ith
what the coaching staff wants."

flllchNllr,.,.,.

Perkins becomes the third
Raymond product to venture into profes.sK>nal sports. Barry
Wohler is playing mirKN' le.ague
baseball fo, the Los Anl!Oles
Oodger5 ind Kevin Catron K

playing professional basketball
NI average rookte ~ salary

in Australia.

is about $8,000, but what tho

CBA does offer is i chance for
Perkins,
a
native of fans to see C8A pmes on ESPN
Mitw.aukee, has been woridng and, more importantly, NBA
oot daily in ~.ation for his scouts have an opportunity to
CBA shot. He assi'8l Raymond ... what • player c.an do.
in ii series ol summer basketball
camps and for the past two
"One of tho hardest things
months, Perttins has been play- Rqsie will haw to adjust to is
ing daily and lifting weights.
tho physical style of play in the
CBA," Raymond said. "The
Peric.im is .aware thal the CBA game, while f ~, is ve,y
is known as i "attte Cill" for physic.ally demanding. "
NIIA prospoclS, but his pis re-

Perie.ins remains hopeful th.I
he an lmpre1s COIChes afld
scouts enough to get a tryout
with the NBA's expMlSioo Minnesot.a. Timberwolves next
sea.son. He is nol, however,
lookina too far ahead.

"'I'd low

to

-s

play lo< tho

Tim~ves." ~ns said,

"but ri&h! oow rm mainly M
cemod wkh making
lleim.''

Tyson :dumps wife, mom-in law; lured in by King

=t:~~=~

F.- "1"'9

,... ID tire

Last monlh, I

oxpteHed

wise up and 11w his

my

New,.....,.

mansion • housedeanlng.

Not " Iron Mike's" usual

of cleonln1, which
"""1lly Includes IOSSing heavy
lumlture thro<tah windows inlt>
his lawn. This cleaning entailed
his wife, Robin Givens, and her
rnolher, Rull,R_,.
This was llOI i sexist request,
but rather a plea lo, Tyson 's
ment,I health. Giwns and

R_, reponedly tried It> ~
vince the champ It> laloe li1hium,
a dN■ tho< would be used IO
control Tyson's-· Tyson,

• serious anlklrua act;oaa,,
refused to give in ..

The same day as my concems
In Un1-sity Chronicle hit tho
, _ , Giwns and R_, left
Tyson. Givens _,. to Calilo<nla ID continue her IIC!in:g
chore. "-<, h ,_,,., merely
lollowed her -.diOSI mul

lickel-...1.

I WH happy for Tyson,

because witll-lh• Giwns and
her molhe, out ct his life, he
coold learn ID cope with his

mood swings wi1hoot tho use ct
drugs.

I hope Tyson's involwment
with King will be short-liwd,
because If he stays with King.
Robin and Ruth will seem tame
by compa,lson to the life Tyson
will ha'ie' wit/, Don l(lrig.

..,In Thia Comer

Oneyu,from oow, tho Min, _ Timbetwolws will be
The SCS loooball enlerint tho world of profes.
outlool< took an posilM! tum siono1 basketbaH.
Satwday when ,..,..,_..Col- .
Fo<tunately lo, NBA fans, it
•
and South Stale
Uniwnlty both lost In NCC will giw, Min..- a chance
play.
to .... ~ such as Magic
)ohmon, Michoel Jordon and
The teom Is pn,paring to Larry Bird play in - .
square off with Atqpntana New.
12 lo< tho Anal NCC game at
The only players with
Selke Field, but - I l l bet- previous NBA e,tperlence the
Tlmberwohlos
will have, will be
_ , lho SG-Augie b • pme with Moumingside dregs tho! oould not stidi with
Col • .
their lonner dubs, The thouJht
ct front lino ct Chud< Nl!Yitt.
h may be difficuh to ~ Kurt Rambis and Bill Wermceiw, but a victory of only 10 inpon could scare any basketpoints oould bode poo<ty lo< ball fan.
1
SCS' playoff chances, ...,.,_
a 30 to 40 point victory oould
As a pro basketball fan, I will
giw, tho Huskies the needed pay to watch tho I.alters and
momentum headin■ -a,d tho Celllcs play when they come to
end ol tho season.
Mi,._tis.-, anyone
who plans 10 be a _TimberThe Un-.;ry Chronicle bet- wolve, fan had best pn,par,, lo<
ting line currently lists SCS as tho leon times. The wot..,, will
)) ~ point , . _ Fu hard be lud<y to win 1Ogames in tho
COie studont gamblffl. lho <Mr198...'IOSN50ft.
undo, line Is 42.

Spo,lo-

•--lledcllleofllBA

My joy quickly chan9l!d to
sympotl,y when I leomed he
was training unMr the supervi-.
sion ct boxing Don
King.

As much as I disliked and
dlSINSll!d Givens and Roper,
Tyson is In
trouble whh
Kins. The " Dynamic Duo"
could only get half of Tyson 's
money in i d i ~ settlement,
whereas King oould poo,ntlally
milk everything from Tyson.

"'°"'

Kina is a shameless person
who makes money from u:plojting omen. He .,.., has •

hislO<)I ct pummelinR business
p,rtnets when ~ r usefulneH
no longer rem.iins.
Tyson

pmen15

Kina's

bi-

money--making opportunity,

...., "'°"' than Muhommed Ali
WM

in the 1970s.

__

•

---......
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Husl:cies ,Update
SGS .hockey te~m splits seri_es
with Alaska-Fa,rbanks, readies
for Clarkson College tilt tonight .
Marty Sundvall

unanswered powe1" play ao,als for a
3. I lead. The Huskies' Scott
Eichstadt cut the deficit lo l-2 late
mthe third, but UAF added an open
net goal for the 4-2 win.

Staff Writer

The jCS hockey i,,m survived •
long weekend Wfies by splitting a
two-game series with the Univesl•
ty of AlaDFairbanks.

Unfortunately, Saturday's game

was marred by poor officiating,
Dahl sakt.
"The referees gave (UAF) four
power play opportunittes in the
lhltd period and they scored on two
of them," Dahl .sakt. "Jhe referees
took us out of the game. Now, I
have never been one to say that,
ever, but it was a·travesty t o ~
ing and rhe game."

as the Huskies IOOk the first pme
of the series 4-2 .
UAF took an earty 1-0 lead, but
SCS answered with three goals.
Doc ~stillo and Chris Sche.d
scored before Esau gave the
Huskies a J... l ~ -

" I thought we P'ayed very well on
Frid.ly night," Dahl added. " I also
thooghr we P'ayed well enough to
win Sa1uniay. It's not fair to the ktd,
beause we really had that one
taken away from us."

The Huske ptayed well enough
10 win both games, satd SCS hockey
he~ coach Craig Dahl.
~

de.,.~

Friday's

to rebound from

and handed the
Husl(les a loss s..turd.ay by an ideoliul KOfe of 4-2.

o....11, """""•· Dahl thousJ,t his
.,.m played much bette,than ltdld
i1plns1 Notre Dame UniveBily In
the SoeilSOO opener the JnViouS
Wffl in St. Cloud.

In Saturday's game, UAF scOfed
play .,.Js In the thitd
period In pining the win.

!WO powe<

" I think we were more mentally
prepared," Oaihl said. "'They knew
wtw1 to upect. We dtd a lot of

~

scored with assists
Notermann and Lenny
, ,.€SMl40giw SCS.a 1-0~ild in rt--_
fl'51 poriod.
Mar\

,,

from Mib

~

at 7 p,m. at Municipal ke AreN ,
ciarkson has a Yeteran squad"

with 19 returning leltermen .

Lenny Esau's power play g<NI at
5'°6 o/ the second pe,iod proved
10 be lhe pne winner Friday night.

UAF was

Huski@os play host to Clarkson
University. Both games will begin

Clarkson is a very quk:k team and
will be ready to play lhls weekend,

Dahl wid.

Hually Hockey HOddlo

On .Nov. 12, the SCS and
U n i ~ of Minnesoot ~ ••
bailoelbolJ _,. will help in the
fiaf,t aplnst ancer and the
dov-dng toll It takes on its
.victims .

-

First-year defenseman Lenny Esau
is the 1eam's leading scorer.
Through four games, Esau h•s one ,
pl and three ~slS b four points.
hau is also tted fof rhe team lead
with Tony Schmaltzbauer with 10
penalty minutes each.
Vic Brodt and Mark Barger ~
the Huskies w ith two pis e~h.

Oefenseman Steve Haataja will
make his first appeariance In a
Huskies jersey 1onight. Haataja
missed the first two serteS with a
lymphatk infection.

" It's a aood promotional thin&
to show the teMTI .to as many
The u of M coachina staff people as we an," Clarlt said.
help,d to orpnize the event
beau"'- they wonled -IQ briris
The Huskies will illso have
t..;.. Gophen to the dljt....te. - ways o/ promotin1 theif
a=, McCamey said,
proaram before the rqular

season stans.

!'for some people it
miaf,t be their only chance to
" W• 1,y to haw, ..,,.,,. dif•
.,. a Gophen game this year," fettnt situations to break the

McCamey said.
tt is also a chance 10 see what
the Huskies will be lilce this

ii will be a chance 10
its Skills and IO show its
style of play IO the faM.
~

For the Univenity of Mil>-

nesoca men's
It's• chance

~I_,, .

to

mono<omy

of ~

." Ray.

mood sald.

The team held an intrasqoad
scdmfflillle at Crosby~ronton
lasl nief,t and.will haw,•..,,_
SCS head roach Butch Ray- against the Finland N.ltional
mond sald that the fans can .,._ Team, in addition IO the·Nov.
peel 10 ..., the same style of 12 charity event at Halenbedc
basketball from his leam that Hall.
they. saw lasl season.
,

season.

For the SCS men's baslced»II

IINm,

do the same.

But the two lnnsquad scrin>magos anod>er-, for talting
place, 10 benefit the Gn,- St.
Cloud Unit of the American

uncerSoclety.
"I think this (athletic 11eams
doing• ben<fiU is unique in ~
Iese athletics," said Gary
McCamey, e.-.nt <¥><hair and a
1971 SCS a,aduate. Dr. Leland
Lindquist is the co-chair.
The Gophen will tab to the
floor o1 Halenbed< Hall for a
6:30 p.m. intmQUad scrim,.,... The Huskies will follow

McCamey is hoping that •
crowd' of oppn)llimaleiy 5,000
p«>pie will iMll!nd the event At
$2 a 1icke1, as much as $10,000
could be raised for the

American c.nc., Society.

-;;i:

.....,_
. ....,,

at 8 p.m.

Tt,e two 1Nms will play i1>trasquad sames at SCS'
Halenbeck Hall beiinning at
6:30 p.m.

-=~:-.r.n3~=
=.:::--..

weekeod .

___

•

SCSHoclcey

Clarbon comes into the series ill
0-1 a~er being upset by Elmi~. a
Division Ill school, in its opener lisl

SCS, U of M men's basketballers
to fight cancer with benefit game
Doug,-.-

Watch

Remaining SCS Games
~0-~ln..._AI.._.....,

fc:wward Oettk Veltich will miss
fflentaJ preP1ri1tl9n for both , hif lhird str•laht ~ with a
pmes."
,eporated shoulder. He b .,.,,.a,,d
back ne11t weekend.
Ton ight and Saturday, the

. UAF scored three

~

Huskies

The money ,.;,ed from the
nillht will 110
research
and edualion by the Amerian
C.OC., Society.The t,merican
Canc,r Society has one of the
lowHt percentages of ad~

-•rd

mlnistr.1tive fees, McCarney

Mid.
. SCS Sports Information
a,ad...,. . ¥Sist1nt Todd Cfarl<
"We hope this Is mo,e than
also thinks the event will • St. Cloud .-.I," McCamey
help lo promote the Huskies said. 'We hope It's • Central
projjtam.
Minnetota event"

Clarltaoll C:O.., 7 , ...

................. r,...

-• ,.,__,,1,....
-- -•
. 11

Dec. 2-3
Dec. 9-10
Dec. 13

Dec. 16-17
Dec.

n-n

Dec. 29-30

__,.

Jen . •
...... 7
..... 1•
)«I,

20-ll

Jan.

23

................, Ip.Ill.

u,,i-, ol -

, 7:at p.111.

Air Force Academy, 7:30 11.m.
Ferris State (Mich.), 6!30 p.m .
UW-Madfson, 7:35 p.m.

~~=-•i,~;.',;,,
U.liiinol..Chk:a90, 7 p.m .

11-e._.. ,..,._._, 7:30 p.m.
UMl... ,.._llla, 2p.•.

• ldp::-DewN&.a, 7:• P.••
....... D_,.w,lp.a,
UnMlllly ol 0..-, 8:JS p.m.
Cebado Collett, I:~~ p.111. _

-.rr ........................
.._._.....,,a,.._ 1:11,...

.....
--·"'
M.a

·-·

•111

-

--.1-.-,...
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Arts
Fresh, friendly new radio station hits airwaves
·

by JIii Bandemer

prise is the number one name
of the game," Lamb sa id.

Staff Writer

"St. Cloud's respqnse has
been overwhelming," Lamb
added . "You can't go anyw here
wi thout hearing STAR 96 .''.

"Fresh, Friendl y and f un," is
the sloga n for \ St. C lo ud 's
newest radio statio n, STA R
96FM IKKSR),

Some major St. C l oud
businesses have swi tched to
STAR 96, Lamb sa id.

STAR 96's concept is " the
radio station the people of midM innesota are build ing." It is a
station that is being created by
the people of thi s area, said Program Direc1or Mike Lamb.

STAR 96 asked businesses to
show they were lislening. The
result has been severa l signs
outside of stores and restaraunts
that say, "Welcome ST AR 96,"
Lamb sa id.

Initia lly, the station placed
ad s in newspapers asking people to tell them w hat kind of
radio station they wanted . Then,
for three days prior 10 !he
" premi er" broadcast in August,
the station played nothing but
phone conversalions w ith people telling what type of radi o
station they wanted, Lamb sa id.
The result was an adult, contempora(Y, light rock station
similar 10 KS95, Lamb added.

•

"STAR 96 offers a variety o f
music rangi ng from the o ldi es
and classics to current hits,"
Lamb said . "We play songs in
fresh rotal ion so the average

Brady Kreger/Aas!. PhOIO EdilCN"
St. Cloud'• new , tars In the morning , Chartle Stroud (left) and Ruu Bohaty (right) have been on the alrwavH since Augu~t 291h ol thla yH r for STAR 91 KKSR.

listener won't hear a song
repeated several times a day."

people could call its own, Lamb people w ithout them knowing
said.
w ho they were, Lamb sa id .

STAR 96's goal was to present
this area with an opportunity to
put together a radio station the

STAR 96 personnel lea rned
\.-Vhen STAR 96 aired , it came
about the community by do ing a, a compl ete surpri se to
dai ly research and talking w ith everyone. " The element of sur-

As the end of fall quarter af>"
proaches, time and p.i1ience
becomes limited . The answer to
school and stress is si mple,
w ithdraw.
W ithdraw Into the world of
video. Take a couple of hours
of you r valuable time and give
something-to yourself and your
sanity.

Three Men and a Baby
Biloxi Blues
been chosen wilh student stress
relief In mind. They w ill be
released on video wi lhin the
next week or duri ng the week
of fina ls.
Go ahead, take a break, be a
couch potato for an hour or
two. You deserve 'it.

8/lox/ 8/uH
It's 1943, and Eugene Morri s
Jerome, who has never ventured far from his home in

Brooklyn, has been drafted and
The following selections have

See Radio/Page 16

November Video Releases

Corner
Arts/Entertainment Editor

STAR 96 has a 24 hou r
num ber that allows listeners to
call and tell w hal they want to
hea r.
" I like STAR 96 beca use it of-

Couch
P.otato

by Lynette Frohrtp

"We want to represent people who enjoy life," Lamb sa id.
"Everyone has problems and
we want to be a place w here
you ca n come to anytime and
enjoy bein g alive."

sent to basic trai ning In BIioxi,

Turtle cam.,;te

OFFCAJIPUS

Mi ssissippi. There, he and his
fellow green recruits endure the
discipline of boot camp and
blunder Into adulthood.
Matthew Broderick stars in
this film based 91J the semlautobiographical pl ay by Neil
Simon. The film is sweet and offers some fun , com edi c
moments. Broderick does an excellent job as· Eugene com ing
into adulthood.
The film w ill be available on
video Nov. 11.

Willow.

3 Mon ond • Baby
Three successful New York
bachelors w ho live together in
a lavish penthouse find a sixmont~ld gi rl, w ho is the
daughter of o ne of 1hem, on
thei r doorstep. Suddenly, the
carefree playboys are thrust into the strange and terrifying
world of paren1ing.
This film stars three famous
hea rtthrobs: Tom Selleck, Steve
Guttenberg and Ted Danson. It
is Selleck's best big screen performance 10 date and the baby

Colors

is absolutely adorable. If you
haven't seen It yet, o r even if
you have, this video is a must.
The film w ill be available on
video Nov. 16.

Colon
Two Los .Angeles police officers belong to a specia l crime
unit trying to con tro l gang
violence. Soft-sfX)ken Hodges is
<! veteran nearing retirement; his

See Potato/Page 11
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Entertainment

!Calendar
Weekead ___________ Nov. 4, 5, 6
Music

Art

The SCS illumnoe chapoo, o( S.sm,, Alph.a Iott
will pmont i1S "friend o( the Arts Award" to Dr.
R..- BMrec. retired SCS mUSK educalOf and
composer, during a mUStal rec:1~1. The program
will consist ol selt<:6ons by Handel, R. Valentine,
Manalti, Mozart, Brahms, Diabelll, and De Falla.
The selections will be performed by solo and
ememble ortists. The final wont on the Pf01ll'm
is a throe-part women's choral worit composed
b y - . The IKitol and p,osentatoon will take
place at 4 p.m. Saturday 1n the Periomuna Arts
Cent« Recital Hall.

A vanety ol art1suc pieces are now on display
for SCS students. The art, In the form o( a twope,son exhibil, includes the worit o( Roben
Pa1rd and Justin lee. Patrick is known fOf his
constructive paintintp and has had many solo and
group exhibitions throupollt 'the country. Lee
will be showinM paintings and drawings and has
a wt<ie background in clarinet literature, .architecture, rwo and three-dimensional art and Chinese
olllgraphy. The exhibit will run throust, Dec. 17
In the Arwood Memorial Center Galle<y lounge.

Music

Film
Enjoy films o( - o( SI. Cloud's most famous
film stars at the June Marlowe film festivail.
Mariowe's films Include Teacher's ~ School's
CM. 1,,- Business, and the lau"'I and Hardy
c:bssic Pa,don Us. June Marlowe left St. Cloud
In 1919 IO become one o(the 8"'at beauties o(
Hollywood films. The festival besln> at 1:30 p.m.
. . . . , • the He1- C:,.,..,., 235 33rd Awnue
S., St. Cloud. An I n - for the hearing Impair,d will be p«Md,d. The festival Is r,.,. and
_ , ID the public.

Enjoy some fine music when the Minneoca
Center Chorale brintp....,.,. the best cl the old·
and the new. The weekend concert will include
the classls "Mal!flifocat in D" by J. S. Bach
and t h e ~ piea, " ~iem" by John
Rutter. The perlormance will begin at l p.m.
Bunday lntheBenedictaMsCen..,.audllOrium
Tid<et prices .,., $6 for adults, SS for senior
are S◄ for adults, SJ for senior citizens, students
and children.

flll
PIIIIIII

Week ___________ Nov. 7, 8, 9, 10
Music

Film

Enjoy ., ewning o( nciting jazz music w;m
The renowned Olm Chi/cnn al a lesser God
the SCS Jou Combo. The group will p,osenl a will be p,esentod counesy o( UPS thl, - - The
conce,t which includes-1<s by Dul<e EIUnl!IOfl,
film, SQrrin1 Academy Award winning actress
Man<e Matlin and aclO< William Hurt, chronicle,
the life o( a 1eacher In a oeaf school and the
mna,bble deal woman he falls in love with. Pe,-.
forrnonas begin at l p.m.
and
ThufMay in the Arwood Memorial Cen..,. Lit·
lie Theater.
take place at 8 p.m. ~ In the Performing
Arts Center Recital Hall. The concen Is f, and

~~~=-~:.!.~~

~~-~~yl~.~~

w--,

=~...::,Kt ~The~~/1)

Theater

_ , ID the public.

Speaker

le~ ~a;::.,;~~n!

" Heir the Silence" with inspiring deif pe,forme< Phyllis F""lch. F""ld, " the acci>1med
dNf KtreSS and Tony Award winning SI.Ir of the
lkoadway play ChildrM cl a lesser God. She will
deli- an Inspirational lectu"' bosed upon her
own Ul)briflli"I in _,., DakOQ as the eldest
child cl two deal and elaht oeaf siblings.
A .,a.iu. o( c.liaudet Col"9e, F""ld, WIS I

~~ i:he~:li,y8:i:

Col"9e o( Saini Benedic115aint John'• UnlYenity Theater. The play i, about a middle-aged zoo
al'!endMlt with aspirations ol becoming a song
wri..,. who fonds the outrageous wood crumbl-

lntl and explodi"I around him. This_,. ero.6w~ hit ~ I w~ the winner of the Critk:s

Awo,d and the Obie Aww for Best American
Play In 1971. Productions run at 8 p.m. Nov.
10-13 and 17-10 In the Benedicta Ms Cen1«
at the Col"9e o( SI. Benedict. Tid<ets a"' $6 for
looodint!
Theatre
the adults, SS for senior citizens and students, and
deal. UPS---"'
spo,K<Jn!<Ithe
theNational
event whld,
willfortake
place • 8 p.m. W_._,. In the Atwood S◄ for chi ldrffl.
Memoriol c:,.,..,. Bollroom. Admission is fmo
with an SCS ID and SJ for the ...,...1 public.

Music

Speaker

TheSCS~wlll_,. ·tstallconce,t
. . . variety o( pieces and two taienled
1.-,, ,omed,intr ilbout "Relationships in the sololsa.Theconce,twiHlealun!IOloistsMarion
80s" from Dr. Judy Kurianslty, New Yorit WMC Kroob on violin and K.athylee Rowe on ffUIO.
Kroob is the concenmfstres al the St. Cloud
radio -and ,ex ther,ipht. She will discuss liomhipsand stms . . . _ a , 1 . _ i people. Symphony o.ct.eb, and a violin instruclor •
Kurian,ky's clisaMion is ,ponsor,d by the SCS. IClolb will perform Mozall's A Ma;o, Violin
CSll/5aint john's UnMnily Joint Events Council. Conarto. Rowe is a at SCS and will perThe talk will bealn 7 p.m.
in the form Bach'• Su~ No. 2. The 110UP wHI also perBenedlc1o Ms c:,.,..,. AudllOrium at the Col"9e form pieces by Respiahl and Mozatt. The oris under the di""'11on o( 0,1.,..ttsin-Hsu.
o( S..W Benedlcl. The disamion Is free and ID the public.
In the,.,,_

w_._,.

!:.tC:O::.!'-t"c!!:'·a'.,~

•- ~

: 1,7,tlp.m.
lat. • &un.: 1:30,3:30,
7 , lp . m .

Death is forever.
Heart disease
doesn't have to be.
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Third-party candidate for U.S. Senate seat
stresses strong cuts in defense spending
Cendidat•~• view• concernIng clcmfftic policy luuea:
With the slogan," Speak Truth
to Power," Polly Mann claims
militarism met its high cost are
the root causes of social,
economic, and political problems in the United States. She
suppons a minimum cut of 25
percent in the S300 billion
1989 military budget.

Removing fat from the
military's budget stdJld be a
i;N"iority, according to Mann,
who would apply monies saved to housing, n,1tional ~Ith
care, child nutrition and reducing the nattOnal debt.

Polly Mann
Party: Progressive Issues
Age: 68
Occupation: Playwright, novelist
Polltlclll beckgn)und:
Member of Cottonwood County Chairwomen, DFL
for 1O years, delegate to frve DFL state conventions

creased federal grants, scholarships and vouchers in sul)IX)rt of
college education. She claims
mosl other industrial countries
offer college education free to
qualified studen1s.
" It's absolutely disgusting that
people have to graduate from
school so far in debt with
loans," Mann satd, speaking
during a press conference at
SCS Oct. 12.
Environmental policy:

,

In order to protect the ~
vironment, Mann Is in favor of
inausing recycling enterprises,
strengthening of the Environmental Protection Agency
and criminal penalties for
palluters.

Mann is also in favor of in-

''The greatest threat to our

Education lUUN concern--

Ing the _

,

survival is the trashing of the environment," Mann said.
Child cara platform:
Along with natk>nal health insurance and long term health
care, Mann supports: a national
chi ld care program similar to
the one: cootained in the Act for
Better Child Care IAIICl. which
promotes more affordable and
.iv.iiilable quality child Cilte
lhroughoot the U.S.

Mann is endorsed by the Nr
tional Orpnization for Women.
the National Women's Political
Ulucus, the Farmer Labor

Environmental groups back incumbant U.S. senator

~
••polcy
-iNuN:
- °"'
"' 5'\Jdent and voted
""'domNtlc
::~~~~, ~n3,:

terested in eliminating cloroflorocarbons,
he
said.

since his tenure in the Senate.

Durenberger is ondorsed by
5eYefal environmental groups
including the Environmental
Adon Group, the Siem Club,

aid

Durenbereer, former cMirman
o(lhe Senale lntellill'f'(:eComminee, hH Yid he hH no plans
for reducing !he r.denl ~
deficit oot that he will "'IJPO(I
!he plans ol lhe , _ pn,sidenL

He voted in 1984 IO kill an
amendment U> combine !he
on defense and nondefense spending, reduce
defen~ spendins through 1987
and
increase
dom~Uc
spending .

Cilps

--1111

the

ca.n dldate:

In 1986, Ourenbereer 'IOl<d for
an amendment 10 reduce !he
level ol Pell Gran<s for low-

income ooll•• -

and

When asked at ,1 recen1 debate
what he oould promise for !he
fuwie ol lhe natiom's children, .
Ouienbefse, said, "let's take It
oot ol !he context o( ment pro,grarns. The re.ility is
we have S11 trillion ol not liv-

ing within our mmns in our
society right now. I see it as a

m•tter of v,1lues, not a
checkbook
iss ue."

Environ mental

pollcy:

R<duction ol sulphur dioxid<

emissions and ol hazradous and
solid waste disposil are two
pis o( !he senato<, said a
spolcesman ro, !he campalan
rece,dy. llurenb<rJlor is aho In-

Friends o( !ho Environmen~ and
the League of Conservation
Voters .

Child

care

platform:

Sponsor of !he Smart Start prosram which helps disadvantased children get access to child
are, enrichment experiences Dave Durenberger
and
better
nutrition ,
Durenberger itlso introouced
legislation to establish the Infant Party: Republican
Momlity Commission which Age: 53
studies infant mortality in the Occupation: Former lawyer and corporate vice
U.S. and introduces pr08(ims
for better rmtemill and infant president
Polltlcal background: Minnesota's U.S. Senator
care .

since 1979

~---------. -t
-·

Attorney General's campaign sets 'priorities and choices'
I n g - pollcy-

Ing t h e _ ,

The oon of Muriel Humpiny Brown and U.S. SenalOr
and Vice ~ t Hubert H.

Hie i,gonda lor atudenta lncludN .-,g aducallon a naIlona! priority and fighting to

Humphrey, Hubert H. Humpiny III hM
lor M l - 1armen1 and 1or
tougher criminal, environmental , conaumer and child ~

_,an_

tect1onia-, heNld.

''Thia campaign le ~ and choic:M," he
Mid i n . - -· " Out

ol every lir,gle - · two

Hubert H. Humphr9y Ill
Party: Democ:ratlc

goeo lo and
55 oenta goeo lo ·
-~
you -le wrong."
that, you know

Age: 48

01:c. p ■llo.1. Olate Attorney General
Humplvey Palllcal bacllgnlund: Minneeota's attorney general tain • llrong lince 11182, Minn-ita state Nnator from 1972 to

11182

.

to main-

~.~of'=

aacurity

Adjultmentl,JOOlA'a).

Humplny NCured the nation'a ftrat ground and

IUlfacecaa,upata-..Y.
owned au at the Twin C1tiN

in

19117.
-thedoorol~op- Anny AINnal Plant
po,tunlty for all qualified
atudenla by expanding ,,.,. Clllld _ . .,.._,.,,

-

-

-

and i,ant programs.

in the ...t. -,ate,

Humplny authonld legislation '9qUiltng • public hearing
to be held prior to the cicelng
ol • and tor aummer

Aa attorney _ . i. Hum-

phrey- • ~
•a
T - Fund to proYlda funding
lor programa lo
child

Humphrey - 1 8 the Act
~•_.unitiealor
young people.
for Better Child care which
would proYlda $30 million to

Humphrey le one ol four al·
IDmeya~-,w,g on the

National Envlronmental EnCouncil and hu
, _ , action lo 11011 acid rain,
clNn up loldc Ind p,e_ , the dumping of nuclear

imp«JYe the ~ of child
can, and maka ~ men allor-

--·
-

ro, low and -
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Candidate profiles
Peace Corps experience, rural background
help challenger in Senate race for 7th District
Hanson farms with his father

national priority, Hanson said.

and brother at his home in

He supports funding for early

Halk>ck, He supports meeting
lhe challenges facing rural
America, including price support loans and dairy supports.

chik:thood education, dropout
prevention programs, a nationwide literacy campaign and incentive programs to attract
teachers to inner,<ity and rura l
areas.

A volunteer in the Peace
Corps in the early sixties, Hanson favo11 a national volunteer
citizen corps that couk:t care for
the elderly, combat illiteracy,

Chal/enger-U.S. 7th Cong,ess/ona/ District

•Hanson has the endorsement

of the Minnesota Education
Association.

sttff day-care cenlffl 0< shelter>
for t\>e homeless. Volunteer> for
sue~ a project would be paid Environmental Polley:
with college tuition financing or
While in the slate senate,
a down payment on a home.

Marv Hanson

Party: Democratic Farm-Labor
Age: 44
Occupation: Part-lime farmer and lawyer
Polltlcal b■ckground : Minnesota state senato, Education concernIng ""' candidate:
1976-1982.

Clean Water Action Project.
Child

care platform:

The key issues concerning
the family are chi ld care, parental leave and preschool educa,tion, Hanson said. He supports
passage of a program that
would expand child care services, help klw and moderate
income families afford the care
and establish national chik:t care
standards to e nsure qualtity
care.

Hanson voted to hold polluters
responsible for their actions,
supporling a strong lo)[ic
cleanup bill and comen,ation ol
recreation lands and wildlife.
Education must become a top Hanson is endorsed by the

lncumbant backs drought-relief efforts, rural
enterprise zones to benefit agriculture, farmers
/ncumb■nl- U.S.

Congresslon■ I

7th
Dlstrlcl

Arlan Stangeland
Party: Republican
Age:58
Occupation: PoHtician, former
farmer.
Polltlcal background: Minnesota 7th District Congressman since 19TT.

~...::1=:.:r~•i:fi1.helped

Stongeland was honored by lhe National Foundation of Independent
Business for his efforts to support small

Stangeland helped write legisladon

lhal prohibiled ocean disposal ol -ase

sludge after December 1991. He promises that Minnesota's drinking waler
will never be conlaminaled by nuclear
or toxic wastes as long as he is in office.

business.

-=
-

-

conc:eming ""'

Stongeland has supported lhe Pell
Grant program and has voted to increase
funding for supplemenial granlS and lhe

Collese Wont Study program .
Stangeland, a formet' farmer and a
member of the Congressional
Agriculture Committee and Public
Wort<s C0<nmittee, has attempted ., address problems ol n,ral life, he said.

lo

He also
supported Public Law 100-297 which
provides funding for programs to encour.age students not to drop out of

school.

CmLoiw,1111 pollcy:

Stangeland also claims to be a key
player in getting a nucl~r waste site

located in Nevada and not in Minne!IOta,

an issue lha1 has effecled lhe senaie election In that state.
Child carw platform:
Stangeland supports funding for lowincome familtes and tax credits for those
families, but opposes the Act for Better
Care Services that woukl make child
ca~ more afforda~, increase availability and improve quality at government
expense,

Voter '88 Information
Minnesota Elections

To achieve !his goal, Slangeland has
proposed lhe esttblishmenl ol Nr>I
enterprise zones that woukt bring the
processo,s ol as,iculrural prodUCIS ""to producers of their raw rmlterials.

Officials to be elected in 1988:
One U.S. Senator
Eight U.S. Representatives
134 State Representatives

Voter Eligibility:
You are

qu■ llflecl

to vota In Mln..-bl If:

You are 18 years of age.
You are a citzen of the United States.
You have lived In Minnesota for 20 days immediately.
preceding the election

You are not quallfled to vote If:
You are
restored
You are
You are
You are

convicted of treason or a felony and not yet
to your civil rights.
und.er guadianahip of your pension.
found by a. court of law to be legally incompetent.
not registered to vote.

Vote the Republic n
ticket on November 8·
IT1George
Bush
President

IT1Dan ·

Quayle;
Vice-President

Keeping America -strong
@ Senator
Dave Durenberger
Minnesota's experienced,
effective leader

CB'

Representative
Marcus Marsh·
District 17A

College Republicans meet
Wednesday at 11 p.m.
In the Mississippi Room
In Atwood Center

rf1 Congressman

Arlan Stangeland
A leader today ...
for a better tomorrow

rn Representative
Dave Gruenes
District 17B

Minn. Young Republlc:ana
P.O. Box 8222
St. Cloud, Minn. 58302
For more Info. call 253-9535

..,.,,.,. and paid 11w by Ille scsu College llepubkw, Clay Dodd Chalnw!
and Ille 7111 o.lrict Y-.g Rep! UC I '-, Daft K,.., Chaln,wi,

F~y. No¥ 4, 1988/'Unln,wty Chronic'-

quelling the press."
su pposed to reach out to
studenls living throughout the
Soulh Side. Boschee sa,d, but it
was changed to mdicate thd! the
problem was only with frater nities, he added
" \ was worried about
breaching the law by posting
my notice." Boschee said . " But
l would not condone the
removal of the newspapers from
the stands. To me, there ht
nothing more despicable than

In the op,mon, references
were made to the SCS fraterni ty, Tau Kappa Epsilon (TKE).

Boschee was referring to a story
pnnted m the Oct. 21 ed1t1on of
the 51. Cloud Times followmg
homecoming
weekend
disturbances.
Interviews with members of
TKE printed m the T,mes indicated the fraternity had

~w~r;::l!~~~h~s;:~,~
pay bills .

Shawn Harding. semor TKE
member and former pr~1dent
of the organ1zat1on , said
members of TKE find Boschee's
opinion pnnted m Chronicle
offensive.
" We ' ve discussed ,, and
found some slanderous material
in the ed1t1on," Harding Yid .
"What we would like to do 1s
get th is whole thmg straightened out," he added .

1ng," said Tim Hennagir ,
Chronicle editor m ch,ef.
The 24 members of TKE have

Cost for the press run was
alx>ut S400, Badger said .

sa,d they had nothing to do with
1he removal of Chronicle from
the newsstands.
" We have no idea whal has
happened to them ," Harding

sa,d
Chronicle secured funding

from the SCS Senate FI nance
" If there wa~ any altermg of
that op1mon , 11 was not done
with the intent to change mean-

13

manager.

Currently , there are no
suspects in the case oi the m1ss-tng Chro n,c/e '5, but Pat Potter,
SCS .ts'>OC1a1e dean of s1uden1s,
said anyone connected w11h
removing the new~papers from
newss1and~ may be required lo
appear before the SCS 1udK 1al
comm1ttee

Committee to distribute 4,000
e,ctra newspaper.,, said Paul
Badger , Chro n,cle bus1ne<,S

Re-Elect Dave Gruenes
State Representative 178
Re.- Elect

*
* Supported funding increases for
grant and scholarship program .
* Authorized legislation expanding
eligit>ility for financial aid .
* Worked for passage of legislation
to remodel Stewart Rall and" con-

S\J.pported increase in funding for
St. Cloud State Universit)'.

struct new Olympic Ice Facility.

Marcus
Marsh
State Representative 17-A
Independent Republican

Marcus Marsh works hard
for St . Cloud State University

I would appreciate your vote

- $7 ,700,00 tor Stewart Hall renovati on
- Increased student aid
- Acquire recreational field land, $1 ,000,000
- Construction and relocation of

Nov. 8
Paid fnr by thP Gruenes

Volunlee, CunH'l,llH•
John Koenig T,,,rt.,u•f-'r

Working for students

THE NATION' S#t MALE DANCE SHOW
• Laa Vegas•
Productions pNMnt
Amertca 'o ULTIMATE Y

*
*
* * Enfert-1 - - · * *

- ?i:e~:;,~uas~iY~·W,Jsoo ,ooo
- Works with and is ,n contact with
administration and faculty .
Aulh and Paid IOI' by Mar1h Vol Comm ,
Ron Eickhoff Tru1 R- 3 Sauk Aal)l(ls , Mn 56379

IF YOU KNOW YOU HAVE MADE THE RIGHT
EDUCATIONAL CHOICE, DON'T READ THIS AD
But if you ore wonder ing if you ore i n
the right field . here's a second chance
for you .
Be port of rhe 21st century and start a
two -year Electron ic s program at
W illmar Tec h Winter Quarter. Elec -

tronics is o rapidly grow ing industry
that con prov ide you w i th a future full
of challenges , h igh pay , travel opportunities , job security , and the chance

to advance.

1 - - - - -DON' T MISS THIS-- - - t
WORLD FAMOUS PERFORMANCE

Willmar Tech's Electronics deportment
has a nat ionwide reputation and 100 -;.

A Sizzling Night You WIii Not Forget!

job placement most years (i ncluding

Appeared on Phil Donahue. p .M. Magazine, Late Night,
Good Company, Good Afternoon Detroit, plus other shows.

lost year).

SHOW DATE - NOV. 5
OOORS OPEN at 6p.m.

Del-Win Ballroom • St. Josep
On Hwy. 75 - Call 363-4400
Tickets: $8 Advance, $10.00 at the Door
Tk:kets

available at the DeJ.Wln

and The UHlmate Sporle Bar • 251-6570
The most entertaining male revue in business today/
An ultimate combination of male dancer, from;
Los Angeles, Dallas, Fon Lauderdale, Las Vegas and
Manhattan .. Featuring dancing, magic, singing, comedy
and special effects. Don 't ml,. ff/I

IIJ-A ' ·•DI ....
u1 lj>D1 "'"'IIIM WOJf NtD11pDJII
n1u0Jt>Dli n pe•111 •a11 1■ :1 •11.&

wa~

w m ...., Techfllt•I '""''"''·
h■

l M1

wm,,..,. Ml".....,. ,n,1

CALL TO ENROLL OR FOR MORE
INFORMATION
1nw111-,
1•11) UJ-1114
MN loll fr. .

1..-.-n,-1111
ht..,..on11S
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Student Senate Elections
Your vote, to say the vety let1:st,
will be g.ret1:tly i1pprec1ated.

Editor' s

Note :

VOtce will not be heard cleJirly

All

euay• by candidates
for SCS Student Senate
were limited to 500
words In length. All

e ...ya appear here H
they were received. All
errors In spelling, gra~
mar. etc . were left
Intact.

John Blnaleld

My n,me IS John BI NSFELD
and I'm ,eeluns your ,uppon for lllchelle DeWald
1he pos111on of a Student Pol. Science end Hfatory
Sent1tor

Mn-

Science and Technology

COMPLISHMENTS INCLUDE
THE CREATION Of THE NEW
OFF-CAMPUS ESCORT SER·
VICE AND THE FORMING OF
A COMMITTEE TO LOOK INTO THE FEASABILITY OF A
PARKING RAMP AT SCSU
MY CHIEF CONCERNS IN
THE COMING YEAR CENTER
AROUND
ON -CAMPU S
VIOLENCE AND IT'S CONTINU ING
EFFECT
ON
STUDENTS
ATTENDING
SCSU. OUR CAMPUS MUST
BE MADE A SAFE Pl.ACE FOR
All
STUDENTS
AND
VISITORS

I WILL BE GRADUATING IN
My name 1s Mark Neeser and
I'm preseolly in my Sophomore THE SPRING AND IF REa Se ni or, a nonHello- my n.1me 1s Michelle ye,u at St. Cloud St.i1e Univer- ELECTED WILL CONTIN UE TO
trt1Chtion.ll student, t1nd my mr Dewakf and I'm running for a sity, I plan to m.11or 1n WORK HARD TO BETTER THE
)or is ,n lnterN1t10rn1I Relt1:t1ons. senate seal from the College of Mechaniul Engmeenng with .i LIVES Of THE STUDENTS OF
scsu
Social Science. I am an 1ncum- mulOI' in t1v1a11on
A5 you may know, lnlefN.> bint who ~ on 1he Partung
tional Relt11tons is t1n ,nter- Appea ls Committee last ye.ir
I hdve bttn invo lved w11h
d isci plinary st ud y of the iind was a member of lhe Senate Student Senate this fall qu.irter
behavior of nt11tons, their rela- Finance Committee . I .1m cur- because I wanled to take an~ttonsh1ps and r1v;iilnes wuh one rently chamng that comm1nee tive role in tM issues and con-another . Also, 1he soc1t1I, for this fiscal year My involve- cerns affecting St Ck,ud State
economic, pohtial ;iind cuhur;II ment Ofigtnated with my desi re studenls This IS the ~•son I'm
,..__ _ _ __ _,__ __, • ,phe,e, o( influence over them to m.1ke a d ifference I feel I running fOt" the Silme seat
I am

halve done so by becoming part

You may know ,ome ,a,den15 o( the alkx:atJOO process of your
that share similar influences Student Act.1v11y Fees
CNef themsetves .s nations t1lso
I'd hke to take this opportumMy name IS Jeff Backer t1nd I ,h;a,e. for ...mple, do ,oudents
am a sen10f at St. Cklud St.ate hove enough 50cial function, to ty to invite you to v1s11 the 222
University . I am ii pre-med stu,. enhance thetr daily ampu, life1 complex and find out about the
dent doubl e maJon ng in Economially ,peoklna, i, the muh1tude o( studenl orpmzaincentive, o( a ~se jn Wtllt5 for tions that are available for you
~~~!ic ~~ better students slan lfteantl My go.al this yeJir 1s to increase
a,,ociated with SIUdent Senate Politically, will SCSU _ ,,. the awareness of students as 11
for the ~ ,t tlv<e ,,_.,._ I R"'
pet'ttltns to the spending ol rhetr
served as a Senate FinMV:e ~"':::nLforS : : : t ' C '~ student Ktiv1ty fees. Thou 1s the
Commi- member llnd then .. noel Cuhurolly, alt! 51Udent5 go- mandalo<y 54.IIO per credit
hour that you mu,t pay. It is
a student senator for OYeJ two
in- ,ub,equently divided among
ye:an. likewl~ I Nlve been ln-volved in a number o( other
several sroups: Atwood
O<pnization on and olf ampu,.
fo, anyone c:oncemtd witlt Memorial Center, He•lth SerCon,equenlfy, I ,.. rny,ell a, the,.... ol liberal education, in- vice, and the Senall! Finance
hlvina • BOOd knowledte "'the siflllls ink> our ampus. and , _ Commi- (SFQ. Under SFC
student process ak>nt with a que,lion,, they ,hould ftnd non- la,t )'Nr we allocated ove< 1
.,ad awa-, ol the ,en,ias troditional 5ludenlS willing k> million dollan k> ,uch dlvene
and o,pnlution on ampu,.
"""' lnlonnadon and lime with IIOUP5 a, UPB, Rec-Spom and
you a, ilUdenlS. I Cffl>inly ain the International Students
I enjoy wo<l<lna wltlt and wllllna and able to lend
helpina ochots. Futthennott, I assistanc:e as my time pennits.
One ol the prima,y duties ol
can be ea,ily reached anytime Solid questions help us dete,.
you hove a concern. I am a ..ii. mine who we are, bom as ln-motivated per,on, OUfl<>lna, dividuals and a, itudents.
and take plea,ure In aettina
lion proce& o( SfC and you< IC·
Involved.
A, a Senk>< 11 SI. Cloud State tMty
I believe thi, 15 • ~
am o( the majority o( the seu~~ dent body. ~ like me you 10
I feel that we a, a body o(
IIUdents, as a,oup1, and as ln-- ty k> help eduale me. My ex- wtthout-ina wltether it's
dividuals, hove cenoln riat,IS cl perience has been a positive health lnsuran<e, etc. becou,e
whicti >hould be explo,,d. leamlna experience. II otudents you mu,I ptY that activity lee,
Since matlerS are til!lna place can leom that INChen have you-k>kmwwt-the
on camput and around us, we heard all the excuse, that ate money i, belna - ~ how
a, 5IUdenlS >hould know what bot1t IIOOd and bod, then, and allocation, an, detennined and
only then, will they be able k> be assured that money is beina
Is happenina.
concentnte on honest and ,pent - ' v. My plalloml, K
Do you could cali 1t'that 15 k> wo<I<
A strona view that I believe is ,tralat,tbward lumln
that the 5ludenl body is the drlY- your a,,lanmenll, '"'at lmtruc• - - the empowennent cl
~ lo,ce behind this ,ysam. An
10B wi1" mpect. be wlllina k> 51Udents. I want k> ,ee a IMpr
luue that , _ , k> be add,- accepl-view>, andln.- representa tion of students
ed 1, >hunle panting. Pmently, ca,e, the SCSU students will .oice, when dealina witlt the
I >it on the ta,li force that i5 acquiNt a rational awatffle'SS of Admln. I want our Ide• and
looltina for a,,..,.,.,_ po,tuna the past. and the MUN!. ,._,.;on,k>beadd,'9ed and
facility olf campu,. This and
taken seriou,ly and above all I
other issues require a .,ad inMany people are countina on want students ., become tn>ight from the otudents' vlew- .-olyoua,-Fathffl, votved ffld realize that ~ are
poin~ which I would enjoy molhen. family members, this univenity-, it is out edue>
......, men,l,en o( you,- a,m. don • stae and as mature
,ep,e,enting.
mumty. e;ihe, dilt!Clly o, lr>- 1"inkina individual, we A, otudents. we hove need, dilt!Clly •re 1Din1 k> be ln- the righl k> be respe<:led for our
that >hould nee be overlooked. fluenad by your educllion. views.
I do have a concern and Soon your VOie may haw an ef.
A,IIUdenl,werep,eenca
undencandins for your ·
And that i, why I would like k>
>ianificant "l'Mnt "' ,ociety
and
community
relations,
and
but
unless we wo<I< topther.
you .. a Sludent
SenalO<.
own on the elections. despite our diffffences our

Jeff Backer
Science and Tech. SNI

~~~:::~~ro:n~

:~:j~,::rt~r.a'::
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I am a determined, goal
Of+ented, self-motivated person
who enfOYS gett'tng involved.
One ol my utmost concerns 1s
the increase in enrollment a1 St.
Cloud and that studenb •re able
to get the
they need for

c1.,,..

their ma tor. Another concern
that "1ould be addre,,ed i,
parking.

St. Cloud -

Student s.n.1e

i, playin& an ln...,.I part In
o( St.
on the
South Stde. I would lilc.e k> ,ee
Student Senate's ~ on the

dealins witlt the City
Cloud plannina -

~~~~

Ing and hou5lna. Thls could be
done by informina the otudents
o( thei r right', and mponsibilltes as feNnts and citizens
in the community o( St. Cloud.
U>ing my time and effort
along with the knowledp that
I hove about the Univenity an,
Sludent
_
_
the
qualilift
that_
I can olle,
10
ment can wo<I< for t h e _
and that is why I would enjoy
~ you .. a Student

-·

Robert<>t-,
Col1-ge of Social Science

PubllcAdmlnlatrallon
I Mn R(K)f!rt Olson, a junK>r
rNjoring in Pubtic Adm,mstration. ln the 1a,t year I'.., been

invofwd in many arNS

of st\r

dent .-mment ,uch .., Student Senate, Senate Flnance
Commitlee, Grftk Councfl, and
Council ol Orpnizatiom. Servin& on the,e leli5iative bodies

~~tl~/r''''"'~
that sludenlS experience. Some
i:,/ these problems-, the pnlna 1,..... 51Udent hoU5ina,
acodemk: . the South
5ide ........,.,11y and an unfor•
,...ation from the riot.
I beiieve lhe way k> ,olw these
problems is by meeina the
chol'""9t ._ on and come up
wilh viable ,olution,.

tu,_

~':~~~
Student ii elecled. Whit
I can do 15 olle< motivation and
an experienood point o( view k>
the situations. By doins this it
will help Sulent- lri<Dmina up wi1" viable ,olutiom to,
the future. Thank you for you,time.

Jlm C-. o f l'M A EI.EMlNTARY EOUO..
TION MAjOR WITH ~INORS

SCS Student
Senate essays
continued on
page 15-

IN HUMAN RELATIONS AND
MATH . I CURRENTLY SERVE
AS CHAIRPERSON Of TH~
CAMPUS AFFAIRS COMMIT.
TEE Of THE SCSU STUDENT - - - - - - - - SENA TE
MY
AC·

ti

Cllironllde

Frw:t.y, New 4 , 1~

Student Senate Elections
To be a successful StUMnt
Senator, I ~ieve a penon ~

possess the following: leoder-

~~P~~n~~t:'~::S

I feel that I am qualified for this
because of my past experiences in Sen.ate issues and
leadership posittons. I would
~atty appreciare your vote.

tob

GYt you must haw the initiative
to conduct ond guide yourself
ond. group ol followers tow•rd
a common ll()ill. To have i~

Three classmiltes and myself

As a Student Senate member, I
will present this proposal to the
Admm1strat1on ind push for ,ts

~ n e e.

1esrlly you
must have
wholeness and sincerity . You

MOlher issue lhor hos been

muSI be lr\lSled, rolied upon,
and Nve a true arins for what
llrianJ. -

~~h
I con provide the leadership
and initiative that is needed IO

are my concerns. I now I have

make this a very succesful year

lor oor uni\'fflily. St Cloud ond

SI. Cloud s.,., 1Jni-i1y mun
• sreot deol to me. I hove lived
my ffltire life in th;s communily ond I hove wolclled boch the
city and the university lfOW,
This YN' is proving to be• ,,_

these qualities and I am askina
you ID let me prove: it. by voting
for me on NOYember Blh ond
91h. Remember. LEADERSHIP
plus INTEGRITY plus ENERGY
equo/s RESULTS.

=~.~=. m!;
scsu·,
i;;e
YN<S IO oome. In !he short time
initiatiw to begin work.Ina on

a college wMl'e on<ampus

pe<lorm mlrocles, I con pntni,e
to do my very best to lea~ this

~~:::
!:;,:t,S::~a:
the
the book
re-

Uni-i1y a better ploce for
fulure studenis. Then, moybe,
'once upon a tmle' an be a

moee student inYOtwment In
Wllina. This ,-!led In doubled lum OUI. occording to
the compus Chronicle. Al !he

fairs Commi-

, I holped pro-

=

s!:n!..'::t..~w::1
a solution
our pariting proIO

blem. The ans- may be wilh
• potl<in1 romp o, anolhe< off_ , putdng lo< with shuttle
lee hos been woo<ing wllh sw- service. What I will nol do ls.sil
donuc:ommunity Issues, CUffl!nl- Idly by while !he Admirnslnlion
ly an orea of speciol a,ncem. I en,cts buildings on land lhol
hope to CXJnlinue se,ving In this wos ocqulred for pori<Jng lou.
capadty ond ID mend ond pro- This hos been !he case with
,,_ community refollons betland purdloses fn
_ , scudent d1izens ond !he !he past.
otSt Cloud.

i=-c::.:i= ~~.:::.,~
_cm...,.

ha--

1st War~ voting precincts
DMolon SI.

=~~~~':, :v~r::.~;

tinue. I' m k>okmg fOfWard 10
serving you\

SCS Student Senate
Voting Information:

As a Publ k Relatk>ns m•
jor/Human tlelations minor, I
hove
for my,elf !hot includes a commitment to the

D Student■ muat
ahow a validated
I.D. to vote.

studenl> of SCSU. A commil•
men1 ID bri~out the concerns,
you the SC .
, how on the
,_ . , . .
you.-yday.
A mponsi\<e Scudenl Senale is
OIi effective Student s.n..
Throuah my pn!Yiouse afflliolion, as a repmentotiwof
!he Coliei,e at Eduadon, I NW!

D Student• can
vote for no more
then two candldatea
per college (I.e. College of Bualneaa).

se1...,,

Ward 1 at SI. Cloud . . . , , _ the cfty'o South Sldo. Studento
may rogiolorto-11 t h e i r ~ ollo wllh the - lion. Sludento may cal the s-no County AudlloB Offlcoo at
259-3900 to delennlne ln whlcll pracinct they . . to VOie.

Wllere to vote:
□ Precinct
□

One: $CS Administration Building

Precinct Two: Washington School, 820 8th Ave.

□ Precinct Three: St. Cloud City Hall,

S.

Fourth Avenue and

Second Street South
□

Precinct Four: Tech High School, 233 12th Ave. S.

□ Precinct Five:

Good News Assembly of God Church,
712 17th Ave. S .

□ Precinct Six:

Key Row Community Center, 722 14th

St. S.
□

~

A vote for me w,11 ensure that
the work I have staned will coo,.

D Voti ng takes
place In Atwood
Carouael from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. and In
Garvey Common•
from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. and again from
4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.
both daya.

..............

fftl the w11y to ~imiNIII! rNnY
problems Is to "' rilh< to 11,oje
who molce decisions effeaing
SCSU. To accomplish this, my
~ ond I how plor,ned

All
ol these services are an essenuol port of SCS ond I am prood
., be• part of lhetr supporl suff
I U'lJO you IO ollow me !he op-

D Vote Nov. 8 and 9

Who! hoppened IO S.C.S.U.
lho11umed lhlngs oroundl I h!el
!hot !he only lhingchoneed Is the Administr.ttion's attitude
k>Words lhestudenl>. Howlhey
ro,.-n !heir responsiblli1y to
!he studenl>I Educotion does
no1 swt ond stop wilh proAs "'"-Choir-person of !he fes sors, classrooms, and
Student Senoll legistOIUre Af. IIX!boob.

-

.K11vely searching fOf a new
Director and Ass1 ~nt Di rector
of lhe Student Employment and

reality apin.

like utopto. Woll, II exisM!d II.re

..__

tional -'Olions lor doomilorift, portdns fodlidel, ond
closs,ooms.

non--tr~itional students that
la.rge portion of this
studenl body. Tho! someone Is
me. While I annot promise to

make up a

al Saint Ck>ucl State University
in 1985.

solutions to these concems. I
haiiw wailed no time in purwlng these chollenee,, "'-""<.
I need the opportunity to com.,._ who! I how-. As•
member"'
the Student Legisbliw! Albirs Commil!M, I

!rips to the .... apltol
to lobby "'the Mir,.
, _ . H9use"' Repmer,.
lali-. I pion on p,omoung
many YiW ' - • including ir,.
financlol aid, ond add;.

year old party animals. Someone needs to repr~t the

line in
store
quired a 30 minute wait during
the busy times. Does this seem

homecoming disturbonce, the
Khool's growth, ond

studenl> hold. I how, i.l<en !he

ministration still seems to thmk

lho1 •II of !he studenlS ore 19
Doi Warmbokl
Junior
Publk: Admlnlotntlon

toward implementing an off
campus escort service. My own

committee, Student Services, 1s

~lng~ci~~~ E':~~:.b!~ chanse
better their servkes.

a single p,iirent myself, I realize
the lm ~ e of safe, affordable childcare. The Ad -

Once upon a time there was

i,nporgint year fol the uniW'f'Si..
1y; mony issues like parltin& the

I how, held !his office, I hove
become ~ of many concerns tNt you, my fellow

:i~~for s!~gle

you are doing. Having energy

means that you must have the
time and drive to complete and
follow lhrouah; your concems

become involved ,n many of

have already prepiln!d a pro- the concerns you have e xpresspc,s.al for a ~uuon to the ed. I hove worked closely w,lh
crowded conditions and long the Campus Affairs committee
wa1tin1 hoe 1n the bookstore. on the planning and steps

Precinct Seven: South Elementary School, 1120 15th

Ave. S.

~ Cl - ~ ~.

11

Nov. 4. 1NI

worl<," Landry said.

fers easy listening w,ith a large
v•riety ol music," said SCS
Michelle Jilek.

,eni0<

11 doesn't pi•y the hord rode,

head banging tunes so li~ing
to STAR 96 is like an escape to

par.idise, Jiiel< said.
STAR 96's stoff conslSIS ol
Lamb, Dj ond Production Di~"" Chorlle SCroud, •nd odditionol [)j's lndudins Russ Bohoty, Carrie Pmron ond Ken
L,indry.
''With •II ol the e0<nmunity
backing and enthusiasm we've
received, it's enoosh 10 make
you feel proud ol whe!e you

STAR 96 took St. Cloud by
surprise and will continue 10 ot11,r surprises, Lamb soid. They
will give you whoteve, they
can, he odded.

"The community's positive
response really makes me feel
soochbootboing•pattoflhls,"
Landry odded.

In addition to the station, . . . - - - - - - - - ,
STAR 96 also unveiled .i
S,40,000 cruiJer 10 be u,ed for
promotk>na.l activities and live,
on-location broodcasb. Hollo_ , nlsht it """"led •round
-RGHIW'GFOl
ICUlUfE

~•

~•I=.

promolin' • sofe

"Our pl is to provide the

-v besl-nment lor MidMinnesota," i.,,mb soid. ''We
want ID do u much u we can
lor the people who creotod us."

"This will be a long ltrm re1r
lionshlp," Lomb soid.

Acapulco $379.
8 days/7 nights

Air & Hotel Plus, Plus ...
from Minneapolis
For more Information Contact:
ea11 Todaylll Rob at 255-2539

Rent the best!
Great Price- $159
Great Location- 524 14th St. S.
New -building opening Nov. 25

* Heat & water paid
*•Laundry
Air conditioner

*
*

Private bedroom
•Microwave
Dishwasher
•Mini blinds

•Parking

The Nerds - - 1.Boy's Next Door - - ►10
Pendulum Record Party - - 11

253-3688

Lamont Cranston - - 12

Potato- - . ' Tired of the !Ong walks to school?
suna-no partner, McCovln, Is
young and lnexperlfflced.

Thoush

Then check us outl

• ~ on Nett 1oor

1"' bkdl off

-

---

they bee..,.., friends,, ~ - ......
-

the two are mndnualty a odds.

Thii """""'9Slal and violent
film .,.,. __, Duvall .,
Hodses and Sean Penn .,
McGovin. The film Is not a corr>
edy and hos ..cesslve violence
and strona " " -·

•.,,.. _

•9ound l,IIUlllld ~
-

The film will be ;n,allable on
video Nov. 17.
~Nelwynu,u roceolli1
11e people who
and mine

,arm

• .._.Md...., paid ~
•T-Nd

~
----i~~---

Gonmmental Elll-1ianoOII
•3rd Dillrlct She<bume County

~~,..,,~~':kl~
~ Haircut
summoned lhe r..10 defeat
by

lff$5.
95
w:---

~~ t ~ . : . t h e

=

.. w111ow. much

don,...

e,apist than this

-:=-:::=:.::::

ly o/ -

... comedy and

"""°"""·
The film will be av•ilable on
video Nov. 23.

All videos will be ovoiloble.,
f'lwniete Video .. ol the doleS

indialed.

Al A ers

•Expartenw•eor.ctentloue•DedlcalM•

C.mpU8 Centef
914 6th Ave. S.

In a despeme bottle ol 1100d
apinstevil. The unlikelyduool , - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Thefllmsto,.ValKilm..., as
Modmortipn and three4ootfour-Inch OCIOr W•rwick Dlvb

Re-Elect

COMml11I. . . . . . . . . .

~.:r7n:4!~.
~ :~~~
Opening Nowember 15, 1NI
around them.,., the D•iklnls, .__ _ _
F«_1ntonnat1on
_____
ca1_1_2s_1_,1_1_1_4_ ____,

bis people flshtins nch other -

~~~TRANSIT

,,,

•

.

~~~-~
Salon Houra:

llonday-Frtclay
HO Lffl.-0,31) p.M.
I:~

.

Walk-Ina
always welcome.

.

Perm

$18 95
■

,~-

1346 15th Ave. S.E., St. Cloud

253-0557

•T~W---

oment-cumintly Nrilng

---

•c.ntral Minn, -

- IW
Boen! Finance
~
W,g
Regional Ulnry

-a- Finance

~

•TrM:apeo.o-eyu,.

T__,

•c.ntral Minn. WOulllly Project

-Grad.- ol SI. Cloud,_. U-.ity
•Educal9d In SI. Cloud PIJbllc Schoolo
· • - - -dulylnllleNa,,y
•Commen:ial alrtlne plot 33 years • Sept. 1980
•LIYed on and ICIMly fwmed flmlly lwm tor '40 · -CUmmingo In 1945 • 5 _ _ ,
~
Clw Lake

a::..~Trwurer

F.,_.

•!lerwd • Clof1t on Townohlp lloard.
• - on TOWl\lhip Planning Boen!.
•Strong advocale of flecal reaponelbllty
,_._,t,yM,,,..ontlilo-n..,..

*

Friday, New. 4, 19811""'"""'1 Cftnwdlt

VOTE DEMOCRAT Michael Dukakis
Lloyd Bentsen
for

PresidenWice President

Hubert
Humphrey Ill

Marv
Hanson

for

for

Senate

U.S. Congress

U.S.

Hans
Mische

Charlotte
Fisher
for

for

16 A Representative

, 17 B Representative

_

on_
_
.
.:.:=..--.
(
A
___
.
_
..
__
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
_
~~:::,.~~
VOTER REGISTRATION

~=J>:.";.:;,:,.,""::::..°".:::".::r.=-".,. __

1. VlldMtnnMaladf'toM"l.,.._ot..,.,.,.lperml: (otNdplfrotetthef1lhowlngOOl'90I-,.

17A

2. Vaid MIMNIM ldlntiflolltion card (or tedpC) lihOMnO OOtTect addtNI in p,eclnct.
3. Oath Df 1 ¥011r regillltld In 1h11 PNdnd, who II not I pol challnglr, llgned In the pt...::.

_.

•~addrwl.
5. A fflllillld noc1C1 NOM'ICI ffom the regllntionoffloelr'ldlcaing .n lnluflkNnt '9glltrlllon.

__

t . 9tudentl fflllY ._. ontof lhittolowlng MIt .,.,_.thelludlnt' loorred ~ I n the prednct:
~
.
card.
lludlnl regllltlltion card
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DFl.. John Berg. Chelr
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ATTENTION :

Outings/Rec Coordinator Position Open!
Are yo1,1 an SGS 11tudent who is inJerested
in outdoor act1vit1es and likes to p an and
implement excitin_gi~ams? Apply at the
UPB offic11, AMC. 22 by Wed . Nov. 9.
Interviews will
ori . Nov. 14.

Freshman-Sophomores
Juniors-Seniors

FIims
The Seventh Seal
Friday, Nov. 4 - 3 & 7 p.m .
Saturday, Nov. 5 - 3 & 7 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 6 - 7 p.m.
Free In the Atwood Little Theatre

Representative Seats

Fine Arts
"Two-Men Exhi bit "
Robert Patrick, Constructell paintings
Justin Lee , Drawings and Paintings
Nov. 1 - Dec . 17 In the Atwood Gallery

The Student Senate
announces openings
in the following areas:

Speakers
Phyllis Frehch, " Hear the Silence "
The acclaimed deaf actress and the Tony Award-Winnm1,
Star of " Children ol ■ Le ... , God." 8 p.m .
Wednesday , Nov. 9 In the Atwood Ballroom .
Frff tickets with validated SCS 1.0. Tickets available
10 a.m . - 2 p.m. Nov 3 - 9 at the Atwood Carousel.
General Public Tickets - S3.00. Available 10 a.m - 2 pm
Nov. 7 - 9 at the Atwood Carousel and Nov . 9 at 1he door

College of Fine Arts and Humanities
College of Education
College of Science and Technology
College of Business
College of Social Science

I

Elections will be Nav. 8 and 9

Join UPBI Atw ood Center Room 222 .
255-2205

,:"i;

Fund,ng pro.oded by Sludenl AclM ly FN Dolla,s

Applications are available
in the Student Senate office.
Atwood 222A, 255-3751
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17-0, SI. Cloud. MN 56304.
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~
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ONE bdrm SouthNII location on
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Attention

Notices

The St. Cloud Technical Institute has o ffered to repau her
car at cost, Sdld Earl Danze1sen,
autobody ins1ruc1or al the
school.

AIESEC, lhe ~ ~
ol Studenl ■ In Busi neu and
Eoonomics, ~ mNting■ TUNal
tO • .m. In BH 137. AN ffilljot'S
WlllcorM. G o ~ ,

Cars brought mlo 1he lnst1tute's au1obody classes are
repaired as part of a class pro1ect, he said .

Cenklr. Call 251.«J:20.

PHYLLIS FreUch " Sign ■ ol
Undentanding'' frtie 10 aludents. Al·
wood Ballroom, Wed, New 9 , 8 p.m.

" My car was totaled," Sp1czka said . " The insurance company wouldn't cover the cost ol
repairs beause 11 would add up
to mofe than half of what the

-- ·--· ·--·""'"""
STUDENTS Aware of Addiction
a.m., EB A128.

meeting Now 7th.

SKI Swap No¥.

a
e.

7,

a.

car was worth ."

Atwood

The car cost Sp,c zka S4,400
two years ago when she pur•
chased it, with an additional
S 1,600 investment over the
years, Spiczka w,d .

... Mon and Tun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.

IT'S "'Ptimedme'' tor youl Campu■
erus.:tit for awial. T ~ 7-3
p.m., Atwood Llttkl Theec•.

" I can't wort.: without a car,"
she added.

---

=-~·irJ:.·~

CONCERNED with ........ afflcting
women? Want 10 help WOf1I: tor
ct\1119? You CM !MM a diflefencel
Join rhe Woman's Equality Group,
Thurs 1 p.m., Watab Room.

Spk zka works as a cashier at
the SC5 ~
. allhougt, she
was originally hired to work
concession stands at football ,
hockey aod basketball games
selling sweatshirts.

th■ sober appn)leh? CamfflNlla Thurl a 5 p.m. In

" I couldn '1 haul all that stuff
without a car," Spiczka wid .

.....01 ~ )ot»- your
arH. $15 ,000- $18 ,000 . Call

TRYNG

( - - . E X T. 4003.

pus M
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~,::a,=~
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I a.m., Sun. AequrN abitity
IO WOf1I: qulddy wittlaut dir.,;t supsviab'I and Ill up to 50 pounds. Sta,-

__
._
-- -·----.......... - .-13/tv

Doug • 251-2-402.

doya.

A,ptpty in pet'9IJn Mon--Fri ~ a
a.m.-5 p.m. St. Cloud llme■ , 3000
N. 7th A,,,., St. Doud, MN.

PENIANENT MIi' ~
- Amelia' ■
Bec:trotyais. Privala conauttalion , for
appoinlmenl
call
259-7008 .

WIWCe Pa111..

The insurance company will
pay Spiczkd $3,600 after a SSOO
deductable is met, she said .

Personals

a.m.-

Md Mli-..ry
availlible. I YMf'S experience. CII

pet'

_c., c.ny,
reeume'a.
Pro-

car repairs.

Rental

111 S. For men lntO, call 255-3004 or

NEW 4Gdrm apt ....... December
t . QoN to canipu■ $15Qfperaon, Cal
AplrtrMnl F'tnmrS, 250-4040.

__,.,
. _ and
ffftWQ:
repom

o.n.'■11

No

~ ~ ~ 4 - t p.m. c.N

-

HOT tub renta6s.

wen.
-S<tof7""1-._, _........,.Co,m,riy,

IIUOGET student houling. Rooms
starting $ 1 ~ Cd Apettmeot

YOTE RINGSMUTH lor Schc>ol

Other area schools have also
offered 10 help Spiczka with her

Sun. 5 p.m.• Alpine. Nordic skis,

ex~

TWO bedroom apwtrMnt utlWN

~ of

Car ,..., .... ,

leglll Service Oireclor and Aai■lanl
Director fof winier and ■pring
~Applcaliorl■ ....... inStudenl s.n.te Offbt, 222A. Arwood

STUDENT houlk'lg mate and fiamale,
cec-tocampus, utitities poi, mk:ro,
laundry. tree p a ~. 251-4070, or
252-1298 after 5 p.m.

HEW 4-bdf-m

automatic, AMIFM, low mffea, ctMn,
goodcondition. 259-6849
COMPUTER : Ep.on Enhanced
E ~. full IBM compalibility, dual
fkll:)py driYn, 640 K RAM memory,
GW buic and XTREE Software tnduded. s, 1115. 253-8087.

POSITIOMI ~ imrnedilllety for
weekend and bar ru•h cook• .

·==-=:.::..-=:..
~
........ - ..

" It's been 1oogh f0< her," said

DAALA. Happy 21al Birthdaylll You

Kati Dingmann , assistant
manager of the SCS Bookstore.

finlllymadliill~. u..

REWARD: wil pay $10 tor the r-um
ol ' 'Atwood Slat ol the W-■k '' 1,ophy.
Bring lo Ctwonide. No quntions

......

PREGNAN T,

naed halp?

One way a Sludenl decided 10
help Spiczka was through the

.....
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Lost

" Basica lly, I'm just covering
my own cost," senior Nathan
Nesje said about his sa le of
" SCSU Homecom;ng '88 What a riot" T-shirts.
Nesje's T-shirts were sold
nearly at cost, he said. " I
wanted to make my point, not
money," Nesje .. kl.

The SCS Student Ser,a1e also

sold black •rm baods fo, donations to Spiczka .

'We're form;ng a fuod lo, her
now," said Senate President

Todd Scott.

.........
...........

LOST. ...... gold.-:ti, T-■ , 01;1
on CM1PUS- Cal 215-2032.

2M,

. . . .'s ..... 11

or....,.a..,.....

11s.3V-a.l• .a. W1211.

NAtan' upl0 $400IIWIL. ~ , .
lionollidia, ~ WNI. ..._...,
Soulfl. No .... (112-611-15&1 .

For Sale

LAD'f"S ...._ jlc:Ml. Ila & b
c.11 Karin,
256-2121.

eel'-nt condiUon.

1N4 Ford Eacort Gl.. 2 door,

.

__

FREE,,,, CATALOG
of~..

-.-.
,,...,

........ OC 1001.J-JOKI

St. Cloud
2621 West OIYlslo
25 2- 7321

•

•

~Heart
Alloclallaf t
-AGHTN;FOl
'Olllff
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Welcome SCSU Students

If this is your ide,a of
dessert, give us a call.

to

St. Cloud's Hottest
New Nightclub

..

'

eal<ers

t4eartbr

~~~s ~~rr.::,, ~:~:

you r body by self
mducmg vomiting and
misusing laxativts , you
have an eatin~ d1s11rder
called bulimia E.ttmg
disorders can cause
physical and emot11mal
problems. Don't wa11
We can help

Fridays: 3 for 1

TI-IE ~(;

They're back to stay

DISORDER;

IN.S'ITll1E

The Happiest of all Happy Hours

002 •6200

-Free Munchies 3-8 p.m.
-Dancing all night.
-Come out and party with us all night long.
-For more details and directions.

It could save your life.

Call: 251-9995

International Law

How to get here? - From SCSU Go one block
past the Persian.
Take a left on County 74
one mile - and ou 're there!

Representatton and counseling of individual and business
clients in all international and immigration law matters

ll<rene Law Finn, P.A .
C::..it.

400

7-

S..

Dt. .. ,.

101S Wal St. Gmnaln

253 r.acri

Business-to-Business
Telemarketing

When you want to
share your gifts
and be of service,
we are here.
Shan llO'a' ~ and llO'a' talents and join us for
Newman's Ollcago Vob,- Minlsby
from Nov.
'lJ • Dec. 4. You'D i - lhe opporllallty to - tint
hand l0ffilollheless .-and las desnblolfitrvs
lhe dty MS lo offs. Tho homeless, lht Streel people,
lhe down for
and""""
out. lnforma
You can
Newman
_ moke
_ a dllfennoo. CaD

IS NOT:

IS:

• an average starting salary of $21 ,960
• employment opportunities with
Fortune 500 companies
• only offered at the Technical Institute
of Hutchinson

T.-,

_,,_ ~

.._,£.- 251D 1
~

. . . . . 251.fflZ

~=-~:.:~

-

S..,,..$:JI,..

~

-'=:

...

396 Fnt A\l'lflUII Sc:uh
St Cloud, MN 56301

C~h'st W
Churc~

Newman

Center

OOMOLICOWPUS-

;1- ~~

...-.

~ - - - - - -·•lso at TIH,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Financial Aid Assistant

Non-destructive Testing T echnok>gy

Metrok>gy

Dairy Herd Management

Metallurical Technok>gy

Artificial Intelligence

+

...... .....

....... a.. ....... ~ ..

,~

• a $5 an hour job
• part-time, evening work
• calling people at home to sell sidin

Technical Institute of Hutchinson
200 Century Ave. Hutchinson, Minn. 55350-3183
612-587-3636 1-800-222-4424 (Minn. Only)
Ask for extension 300

